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Mrs. Eleis Jordan presented
a piano recital Sunday evening
Dec. 18 at her home in Lincoln.
This began a week of Christmas
festivities in this community.

The historic San Juan
Bautista Church was the place
Dec. 21 for an evening of
caroling, handbell ringing and
Christmas readings.

Refreshments were served
following the programat the
Wortley Hotel.

Protestants and Catholics
met for joint services Dec. 22 in
the Catholic Church. The service
was followed by a pot luck dinner
at Dora and Chris Zamoras.

Just before Christmas
Iuminarios will be on display
along the street in Lincoln.

Thl' Corona Cardinals
defe.ated the Hondo Eagles 10

C()rona Land Tuesday night. Dec
20, 45-29 The Cardinals
domInated the f:agl('S In all
except the second quarter

Jaime Sanchez was high
pomt man for Hondo WIth II
pomts Wa ylle Sander~ was hIgh
scorer for the Cardmals

In an parher game the Hondo
gIrl swan oVl'r t he Corona girls
2.';-22

background will be beneficial to
the board as he acts on our behalf
as director of an agency in
charge of the state's livestock
laws."

Schwartzman is a nalive of
New Mexico, educated in the
Albuquerque public schools and
served in World War II. He has
been in the farming and ranching
business and the packing house
and feedlot industry all of his
life. Schwartzman supervised up
to 150 employees through the
packing house and feedlot
operation. He will be taking over
an agency with 80 employees,
both clerical and inspection
personnel. The livestock board is
charged with the supervision and
guidance of livestock brand and
health law.

Schwartzman replaces G. M.
"Doggie" Jones who has been
executive director since 1978.
Schwartzman is married and the
father of three duaghters and has
six grandchildren.

The vice-presIdent's task
force for the mterdlctlon of
narcotics says It needs your help
If you have informat IOn about
narcotics smuggling. call 1-800
DOPE TIP The call is free

Everett Turner. Southwest
Region (staff) Coordinator of the
VI ce-President's Nat iona I
Narcotics Border InterdictIOn
System (NNBIS>. said today that
citizens frequently have In
formation about narcotics
smuggling that is of exceptional
value in fighting the drug traffic.

Information on
dope requested

Water levels
in area to
be checked

Cardinals take
the Eagles

Commencing Jan. 3. 1984,

personnel from the Stale
Engineer DIstrict Office in
Roswell will be measuring water
levels in wells In the Roswell,
Hondo and Penasco Underground
Water BaSin

The measurements are part
of a contlOuing long-term
program to determine flue
tuat Ions of the water table In the
basins Measurements of ap
proXimately 1\50 wells are made
every five years by the Stale
Engineer Office, WIth thp last
such measu ments haVing been
made In 19'

It IS a ,clpated thai SIX to
eight pers- nel will be 10 these
areas fre January Ihrough
most of r Irch If any persons
desire r Ire Information or
inform Ion concerning
measure."ents on specific wells,
!hey may contact I he State
Engineer Office m Roswell. NM

Recital kicks off
Christmas festivities

The New Mexico Livestock
Board has hired Jarales resident
J. C. Schwartzman as its new
executive director, Board
Chairman Jack Butt said Sch
wartzman, a rancher, will begin
official duties on Jan. 3.

The hiring of Schwartzman
as executive director of the board
came after a three-month search
by board members. Butt said,
"after reviewing all candidates
we feel Mr. Schwartzman is the
best man for the job and the
board is satisfied that his

ESTABLISHED 1905

by Dr. Dan Blodgett.
-Approved revenue sharing

certification.
-Approved the application

of the Glencoe-Palo Verde Fire
Dept. to participate in the 1983

fire protection fund distribution.
The group has been in existence
the required one year, which
makes it eligible for funding.
Total request' for Dec. 1, 1983
through June 30, 1984, $6,975.

-Went into executive session
to discuss pending litigation.

TlIl'RSDAY. DEC. 22. 1983

. ., ~~\ Livestock board
from auditor has new director
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month for three months as rent
on Capitan Clinic, which will
operate one day a week. This
arrangement is only a trial basis
to determine whether the clinic
can be self-supporting. The move
was prompted by the ap
pointment of Nancy Guck to fill
the vacancy left by Rosemary
Zink at Carrizozo Clinic when she
resigned to become county health
nurse. Guck built the Capitan
Clinic and opened it only
recently. The request was made

,A'

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

be activated by dynamiting. He
asked the county to pay for the
dymamiting, which com
missioners declined to do.

-Tabled until budget time a
request for additional funds for
the White Mountain Search and
Rescue.

-Amended the Planning
Commission Ordinance to
provide for nine members in
stead of the present seven to
comply with existing law.

-Agreed to pay $450 per
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Services in the amount of $4,151

in additional funding. The
previous budget was $3,200 for
needed equipment whereas the
actual cost would be $7,351. Of
this amount $1247 will go to
Hondo Ambulance Service, $1674

to Carrizozo Ambulance Service
and $1668 to Alto Ambulance
Service.

- . Turned down a request by
Jerry Keaton to gravel roads in
Homestead Acres. Keaton
operates a gra vel pit which can

HolIday actl\ltle~ "" I hI'
Lincoln :\atlonal Fort'~1 "ill
foeU!1 on wlnter S\XlrtS Alt hough
no slgmflcant am()unt~ of sn,,"
fell on the forpst thiS pasl Vlel'k.
overcast skiPS and frl'ez IIlg
tempE'ratur('S haH' mamtalnt'd
the snoVl depths al Itl!' hlgtll'r
elevation!>

Ski conditions art· [pported
as fair to good at Sierra Hlanca
Ski Arpa j 2579001, near HUldo.<,()

on the Smokey 1H'ar IJlstnct All
lIfts and trails are open daily.
weather permltt mil. ThrN'Rlver.;
Campground IS opE'n for wmter
camping Check wHh the Ranger
Station at 257-4095 for CUfn'nl
road and fUE'lw00d Information

On thE' <loud,roft 111sfn,t
Ski <loudcroft . M2 2:n.l skiIng
conditions arl' PXpf'(·tPd 10 tx,
good thIS VI~kpnd I pppr Kilfr
Ben!,on Ridge and SIPf'py (,rass
are rl'conll,1pnr!l'd arl'as for
snowmob,llng and 1 v. twdlng
Cross-{'ounl r) skIIng IS good on
the ApachE' Loop Tratls. although
there rna y hE' an occaslOna I harp
spot Thrl'PwhPf'1 mntofncll's
and snowmohllf>s arp prohibited
on cross-{'Ountry skI trails

Silver Snowplay Arl'a will
clOSE' at noon on (hnstmas Evl'
and remain c1oSl'd through
Christmas Day. If no snow falls.
it WIll be c1oSE'd beglnnmg
saturday morning unt tI snow
conditions ImprO\/f' Both com·
mercial snowplay areas near
Cloundroft w1l1 hI' open all
Christmas wpekend Karr
Canyon Road is dosed because of
snowpacked. ICy conditions Long
Ridge fuelwood arep IS open. call
682-2551 for current conditions
Permits are required for all
fUelwood areas on the Lincoln

Guadalupe District near
Carlsbad received a skiff of snow
this past week, and tern perat urI'S
are very cold. Roads may be icy
in places Sitting Bull Falls
Picnic Area is closed for thl'
winter. Fuelwood areas are open
Caving activity is expected to be
heavy over the holidays
Firewood areas are open; call
885-4181 for current conditions.

On the Mayhill DIstrict,
James Canyon Campground is
open. fuelwood areas are open,
and fishing is fair on the Penasco
River. Mayhill's phone number is
687-3411.
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sports
outlook
good

Lincoln County Com-
missioners were pleased at the
Dec, 20 meeting to learn that the
State Auditor found only two
minor flaws in the 1982-83 budget.
One objection was to a verbal
contract instead of a written one
with TRIADIC of Deming for use
of computer equipment in case of
emergency. The other was that
the cost of county buildings
stould be listed at actual cost
rather than replacement cost.

Commissioners passed
Resolution No 72-27 requesting
that Lincoln County be included
in the 1984-85 budget of the New
Mexico State Highway Dept The
county had been informed that It
will be dropped from the (:ounty
Cooperative Road Program
funding in the 19B4-115 budget
Lincoln County received no
cooperative funds m 1983, and
depends heavily upon such
funding for repair and mam
tenance of county roads (;ov
Anaya recently announc("<.l that
responsi~lity for road work wtll
fall more heavtly on the counties
in the fut ure Ttll s would
seriously affed Lincoln
County, which doe~n't have the
money to mamtaIn Its pn'st'nt
road system

In other action com·
miSSioners request t>d a budget
mcrease for Emergt'ncy !\It·dlcal

Co••issioners

County budget gets an
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+ Pot Roast
+ Broasted Chicken
+ Sliced Turkey
+ sage Dressirig
+ Gi61et.l;.Gravy
+. Fried-orrout
+ Buttermilk Biscuits
+ Cornbread

I
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-,WoUld like
to invite your

fam ily to hav~ •
·Christmas Dinner with

our family I

BUFFET ••••••• !558
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

+ Pumpkin Pi•
+ Cranberry Sauce
+ Frencb-Onion Soup
+ Real Mashed

Potatoes .
+ Candied Yams
± Broew11l
+ Fried Zucbinni
+ Green Peas

"The Best Home-style Cooking
Outside of Your Home"

-e.~~WHISP£RINIPINES.
RESTAUIANT

RUIDOSO

. ,, ..,

LICENSED" BONDED
aox tell. BOOKOUT RD. NW

Tularo••• N.M. 88352
(SOS) 585-2016

SALe:S .. IERVICBON
TUR .INBS" SUBM&RSlaL.1I1

..,..19Years Experleuee-

Wesley Weehunt
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE

The annual community New
Year's Eve service wUl be held at
the First Baptist Church On Dec.
31 at 9 p.m.

A video of the movie
"Chariots of Fire" will be shown.
"Chariots of Fire" received the
Oscar for being the Best FUm of
the Year, It tells the story of Eric
Liddell, the Olympic star who.
almost 60 years ago, didn't just

-run for God, he lived for Him.
The public is.lnvlted to attend

- refreshments wul be served
after the video.

New Year's Eve
services at
Baptist Church

-We have small wooden
dolls with movable
pans from Poland at
$3.69 each.

us stop to think of felloWBhip of the I.«d appeared to him lD a \
regardless of naUonality or dream and said, "Joseph,
religious dlfferent...es. descendant of David, do not be
LlBR~RY CORNJ!:R afraid to take MIU'y- to be your

The picture of John Harris wile. For It Is by-the Holy Spirit
has been added to the 'proud that she has conceived. She will
posterlattheschoollibrary.Since have a son, aDd you wID n.ame
his employment in August 1982 as -- blm Jesus- because he wW save
music and' band teacher, Mr. bls people from their sIDs."
Harr1s made many 1m- Now all this happened In
provements in the department. order to make come true what
He is tlU! fatber of Julie and JohD. the Lord bad said through the
He and his wife Jackie are .prophet. "A virgin will become
awaiting and awaiting ahe pregnant and have a SOD, and he
arrival of a third child due any' wtU be called Immanuel" (which' .
day, means, "God is with us"), _i_'

In other llbrary news (he Matthew 1.18 • 23
Book Fair books have been
received and have been
distributed. Stud:entlibrary aides
for thi~_:,semester are Amy
Means, utno Baca, Gene Luna
and Vickie Vermillion, who are
taught library skills by Julia
Hollls.
QUOTE OF THE WEEK

'this was how the birth of
Jesus Christ took place, His
mother WB8 engaged to Joseph.
but before they were married,
she found out that she was going
to have a baby by the Holy Spirit.
Joseph was a man who always
did what was right, but he did not
wlJrlt to disgrace Mary publicly;
so he made plans to break the
engagement privately. WhUe he
was thinking about this, an angel

» ,."' ,..,. '.' ....... '.._ .. "''''''Ill«' ', , »;-;-::... 'x
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Shrlge Temple in Albuquerque,
He has a daughter I Gaylea
Horner who lives in Germany
with her husband who is in the
Anny.
FRIEND AND SISTERS

On chatting with Sarah
Carwile of Boles Acres I learned
that she grew up in Carrizozo.
sarah has been selling Raggedy
Ann and Andy dolls and other
items In Carri:l.Ozo this holiday
season. Like me, Sarah is a cloth
doll and quilt enthusiast.

She is sister to Verna Rod
man, Carrizozo and Mary Etta
Miller, Nogal. They have another
sister, 'Cookie' who lives in
Alamogordo. The four sisters are
friends and have dabbled in all
forms of handicrafts. Sarah and
Verna, who currenUy is doing
acid etching and sand blasting on
mirrors, joined forces and sold
their wares in Carrizozo. Verna
also makes custom mirrors for
the shop at Crazy Horse
Memorial in South Dakota.

The four sisters are mem
bers of the Means family, who
were raised in Carrizozo. The
girls have six brothers, including
Bob alJd Don of Carrizozo and
Hank or Nogal.
RIGHT llANO MAN

sarah and her husband, Earl
are parents of IWo daughters who
live in Alamogordo and- Min
nesota and a son, Ron who lives
with them at Boles Acres. The
couple has three grandsons.
Sarah made dolls for her
daughters when they were young
and went Inlo the dotl business
three years ago. The family lived
in Alamogordo for 20 years.
Sarah .....as a clerk at Furr's for
fourteen and a half years during
th("lr reSidence m Alamogordo,

I.o:arl IS retired and is Sarah's
righl hand man, He assists with
rooking and housekeeping, He
also helps 51 un doll arms and
legs Sarah loves chIldren and
dolls and has given away many
dolls 10 children whose parents'
budgE"t does anclude dolls,
UIIUST:UAS t'OR OTHER..~

Cas!. producers, musIc
dlrE"clor. pianist and others did
an oUllliandmg JOb al tJIIS year's
annual Christmas pia)· Teacher
JanE" Erwm designed and painted
thE" background scene which
{E"atured the ant enol'" of 8 cozy
home. complete .....nh cast iron
wood stove

The Grrzzly band pro\'lded
ChrIst mas musIc Beammg
parents and grandparents en·
Joyed the delightful producllon
slarrlng students grades K
through founh_ Proud parents
look lots of pictures. The dimmed
RYm .... as brlghl wilh the camera
flashes al :'\Ionday's play

Plays like !tus one and the
onf' produet"d last Sunday by (he
T'Tmlly l"mled ~lelhod1sl Church
r("mlnds onE" Ihat Chnstmas and
,,"\'pr)'da) should be a time of
Clmsllan lo\·e. )0)" song and
musIC Thf' pmlilrams hplp put
commprclal1sm aSIde and makes

Tel.
257-4366

in honor'of MJ:. and Mrs. J. N.
Hollis. Oscura', was held in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard,
Hollis.

Rick received a degree in
business this past spring at the
college at Hobbs. He is currenUy
enrolled 85 an agrict!lture major
at NMSU. His brother Robbie, a
junior at NMSU is home in
Carrizozo for the Christmas
break. Robbie is majoring in
physical edu~ation and science.
VISITED IN TEXAS

Don and Joan Means were in
Texas the weekend of Dec. 10-11
to visit friends and attend the
Dallas Cowboy versus
Washington Redskins game held
at Dallas Cowboy Sladium. The
couple visited in Decalur wilh
Jim and sally Florian and their
family. The Florians are former
Carrizozo leachers.
BEIII~D THE SCENES

Lincoln County News staff
member, Bart McDonough
joined the ad depart men' this
past October. Bart, who is single
l Wlmarried I is no stranger to
Lincoln County. He was Capitan
school band instructor and
English teacher from 1960 to 1973.
Following that he was employed
in the same field eslewhere in IhI.'
stale.

Bart. who travels up and down
the county in connection with the
ad business IS \,pry acti\'p in
Masonic work. Ht' IS a member or
Carrizoz.o Lodge 41. ·Ft Worth
Chapter and Council. Worth
Commandery and Ballut Abyad

ONE DAY SERVICE
Clothes In by 2 P.M.

Out by 4 P.M. Next Day

HOLIDAY BIR'I1IDAY
Mrs. T. J. Chisholm

celebrates a birthday on
Quistmas Eve. She will be 91
years old on Dec. 24. Mrs.
Chisholm is home recuperating
after suffering a broken hip. Here
to help on her return from the
hospital was her granddaughter
Miss Elsie Catherine Chisholm of
Lambert, MS. Miss Lambert is
back home. "
AT GRANDMA'S

Bloom Held, NM residents
Kristine, age 6 and her sisler
Toshia, age 3 are visitors in the
White Oaks home of their
grandmother LaRue Wetzel. The
girls are daughters of Walter and
Cindy Wetzel, who will travel
from Bloomfield in time to spend
Christmas with the Wetzel
family.
ATTEND Al\INIVERSARY

Rick and Jennifer Hollis and
fifteen month old son, Brandon
were here from Las Cruces 10
attend Rick's grandparent's 50th
wedding anniversary. The event

NEW LOCATION
Hwy. 37 N. 01 New Saleway

(Next Door to Resort Properties)

KING'S FOOD MART
Debbie, Pete and Brandon King
Mary Chavez· Gerst ollis· Brenda Monrreal

JoeCand lia

By the way

\.
. 'rJ ~.

TheWortley Hotel
LINCOLN. NEW MEXICO

Open e ....rv Oey E.ce", Til...
& _, 7·11"r Brukle.1 & Llmcl!

In e<ld'''"n, op.n F" enel U, anlY'Or
dlnn..., 1-10 ItrJI

OlMln 5uroelen 1 em·6 pm

CM.L 653-4381
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and
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Yours

Wishes,

,WoOdy Schlegel
Dennis Sidebottom,
Tom Sullivan
Rose Vinson
Amy Vitany

,

PATTY'S BEAUTY SALON
PAUL'S PLACE '
R.R. ELECTRIC
RITA'S CREATIVE HAIR' S'rYLES
RITTER DISTRIBUTING CO.
RUIDOSO STATE BANK
SANDS MOTEL
SHOP·RITE FOODS '
TIERRA VERDE PROPERTIES

SPECIALISTS
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATES STORE
ZIA SENIOR CE:NTER

-,

.'

C. A. Morales
Joseph D. orsak
Bea Ortiz
Marian Schlarb
Phyllis Schlegel

. . .".,A

.. ,,'

CARRIZOZO
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
!Sox 56,.

, CARRIZOZO, NI:W}o'I:XICO 88301

MEMBERS 1983-84+

..
•

•

"", ;

John A. Hightower
Cecilia Kuhnel
Aileen LindamOOd
Helen M. Lock

, , JameS P. Miller, Jr.

,. .

Individual Memberships

•

J.G. MOORE AGENCY
KEN WELLS CONSTRUCTION
KINGS FOOD MART
LAMAY DISTRIBUTING CO., INC.
LINCOLN COUNTY ABSTRACT
LINCOLN COUNTY INSURANCE
LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
MONTE VISTA TEXACo ,
NED'S PLUMBING 8. REMODELING
NEW' HORIZONS DEVELOPMENTAL

CENTER " , , ,,',
NICKELS BUILDING 8. HARDWARE
OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC

COOPERATIVE, 11'1 C. ' ,

A
,·T,OP

EVERY
LIGHTED

, .
'GHRISTM.AS'

TREE 0 ,STAR-
, ; . ',,-'

FOREVER SHINE, ,

THAT' ,WE MAY SEE '"
,')l>.·· .

THE LOVE REVEALED
UPON
THIS
HOLY
TIME

- ,

",

,
,

Rick Coca
Jim COOper
Suzanne (;:ox
Roy Dow'
Mlirthll GUeVllra

•

.

, ,

.,

Commerce

, ,

"

•

Ruth' Armstrong
David BergS
Aggie Bucsek
JoM Burt
Chuck Clark

,

Th,e '"Carri:zozo ".......... - .',-', . ,.,." .. , . ',.'.', . . ,-..

•,

.

Chamber'

A 8. I AUTO _
APPLICATIONS ABLE
BELCO INDUSTRIES
BOYKIN REAL ESTATE
CAPITAN·CARRIZOZO GAS ASSN.
CARRIZOZO HEALTH CENTER
CARRIZOZO REAL ESTATe
CARRIZOZO RECREATION CENTER
CITIZENS STATE BANK
FAMILY PHARMACY
FOUR WINDS RESTAURANT 8.

,LOUNGE

"

, "

"

:-.
!

I
,
I~
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Fort.. seeretary of taxation and
revenue, has announced that
current tax revenues are 0« 18
percent from a year alO.

Fort blames the decrease on
technical facrtors.

Could It be New MOld"" bu
recel1\ly lalled. to k.... pace with
the rest of the cotmtty In
economic growth?

Could It be th. AnAya all.·
ministratlon does not want to
admit Us antioobusineu poItu:re
and tax increases have bHa
eounterprOduc.t1ve In' terms of
revenues to the lUte Cn weD ...
lobo for our l81employOl!,)

Before the Legidature VOlU
a $269 mUDon taX tne~ t1)8
Anaya adminJatration aeedJ to
address several luues:

-What effect wUl another
large tax Increase bave 011 lbe
state's economic recovet)"

-Will such • tIlX lncreue
have the 10llg.t:ei'tD eftect of
deC!Naldngrevenue.beCauaeofa
I.ck 01 buoln_ devoI_t?

An.ther q....... III what Is
th. doll.r &mOunt n""""" 10 hIra
and _In toacllera. pa_rty
In th. ocl and math?

Th Ia 1IlIle _Iloo th.1
our 001",,",100 Bl/atem <:1\. bO
Improved.. Mon.,. Is on. 01 the
ways to Improve the S)ilUtm.-

'rIt. Unllool $\4_ "'"" In·.
...... th. lA!clnIkIII illIlJa 01 flo
yOungpeo.... lnordel'to ..........
with tba ..II Or lb" wotlll.

UnlortunlltolY. _ peopl.
wt11 h.V6 IroUblO beIIavIn, \hill
the new Anaya td ItIcNaH WIll
Impro•• the qWlllIy tl ed1ll:.11oo
when thoY ..<:all that Ilia .....
man who Is ..., Ill1III!Ilthem he
will Im_e ecIuo4tlOil. 11 I""
"''' w!>•• little ..... a}'lOU .go
w.. 1B'O",1s1ng ba WOid"'~ l'4lH
taxtis.

•

'$'.. ,.... .' " • .' '.. ~

,L...•.tt•.,..'oth.Sditoi •. .. , ...,... ,.,.," . . .,' .,..'.' .,.. .. .
., ,'. " ...,', .. .. ..' ':,"

!Tbehrlfter' a'aeque!. " . ."

.IlDiTOII-I .h;'.. !/irlllOll. lite foUOWl.il leI.... 1o·.we TV
, . _II... Fred. POlrl:e. ......I<!Onh <10"'''''.... Ilro.1l\leil11ng
. \1O",p.i1y. and. ),I••nd."" _d.ard.......oId.enl. ABCMollan

PlQh,lresl.t lmA.venueotU~eAmeri(l'''JSINewYQ$,·NY~to,ABk
if ABC will follow its antl;,nuel~are~J'llvap~with./I,O equillly
well-h....d..fforllo d.aP/C( life In 'ho United SIBlOeil41ae........

.. shouidsucceQd b1 ~eAvln~~ deCeselpe; b$fore Soviet missiles.
. I. sliggesWd lbat thew ncmt pro~otion iQ.e1tJde,~es. tIlat

'sOOw ~vie,t..ylefillave blbor'<:a,mps, relenUels brUtBllfj~
, Unea. ll£l9ret poll<le,harbed,"",refences, reli¥tous perlleQUtkm,
SerUp walla; M(I m~dl. roo:re--aU of. whi9h extet '·10 Soviet
domin~ted blltlons (lndarEt precisely-wm,t can be expeotecl here
If W~ dis",nn. .

Stoddard might atsO be ask~dwhy'theJ:'e wa. no meuUon Qf
the treasoDOU$ aid and trade, tbe unbroken recOrd Qf Soviet
dlJplj,qity in l1egotiatiQns, th13 bel1QfioUl1 effeet of oW' abWty to
deter the ul!leoCn.Uc:l~,r w~pops,' ete.

r have 'beard many exCU5B8 from,our ~sentaUves in
Washington on tile subject of aid and trade and Why it c8Qnol be
SlOpped.l\o1o$!; of them focus on profits to be madet'b)':tradbJI
with the Sov~ets or a s"pPQsed ipBbiUty to put", stop to' the
treachery. What wo'u1d have happened if the Same exCU$es had
~en made to be:Pefit Hitler? It our nation became over
wneJmingly united in ifilolatitlg the German \)'rant, tbeolt coldd
and should be simUar}y united with regard to the Sov~ bar
barism. ABC TV. should help, not hinder, such lJ01'81y needed
unity.

CHA\lj..llS W. WAGNER,
Lodl. CAt

EDITbR-Americans everywhere should bel <:om=emed about
the extent to which diplomats from Communist countrles are
using their outpOsts In our country. at the United Nations and
elsewb~. as spy stations. ..

According to Senator At D'Amato. for Instance, that the FBJ
says Ihat nearly 40 percent. ot the 3,000 Eastem E\D'Opean
diplomats currenUy stationed In this countt')' are actively tn
volved In operations designed totransfer mllltal')' and Incbu&dal
secrets to Moacow an~ other Communist c:apitals.
, More than 20 different nations have expelled BoYlet

diplomats who had been spying. Tb,," Soviet national. are part
or an International network which has been establilhed to divert
high-technology with potential military appUc:allon, Such
transfer ofour technology totbe Soviet Union "poses a clear and
Jmmediate threat to our national securit,." FBI Director,
Webster has already indicated that this is a serious problem in
the United States. The FB! should conduct a full aca1e tn
Yestlgatlon to determine the extent of espionage activities be1nS
undertaken by diplomatio personnel {rom eommunlat naUont.

At the present time there are approximately 14 Soviet KGB
agents ordiplomats (rom the Soviet bloc to every one ofour FBI
agents, so this would appear to be an almost Impollible task.
One sure way of reducing the number of Soviet spy. or KGB
,agents would be to get- the United States t)ut of the United
NaUons and the United Nations out of the UnltedStates.

Espionage in the US

JOHN E. ROGEllS.
AcatnPG, CA.

Anaya may have hard
time sellng his ta'x

By COUN McMILLAN
Strong public support wW be

needed if Gov. Toney Anaya Is
able to pass his second tax In
crease in as many years.

LIttle lhat has happened in
the past few weeks has fired
public demand for more taxes.

The Anaya administration
bas tled the serious problem of
providing the best education for
our kids with a tax Increase.

The fact is that he plans to
increase overall state spending
at a higher rate than the increase
he plans (or .education.

Less than one-third of the tax
inc:rease will go for salary in
creases for c:oIIege faculty and
public school teachers.

This hardly seems to be a
commitment for better
education, but- rather a bluePrint
for bigger government.

Anaya bas said that only $10
mUllah of $269 million in In·
Cl"e4S00 taxes will be ,from In
creased tax rates. with the other
$200 million oortling from closmg
tax loopholes.

:Jgllmlnation of the foed and
medical rebates lor many taiC·
payers 'tan hardly be tern'led as
plugging a loophole.
, 'lbe point is that the avtU'age

taxpayer will bave to- dig deeper
into his pocket to pay the state's
bill'· .

Another ploy 01 the Anaya
administration Is to say that the
tilX increase will only resll)oo the
tax. cuts imacted titlder the so..
called "Big Mac" twt i'tductlon
blll whl.h w.. llO'oeol In 1981
WheJt' tbt8- i.luthot was C!hairman
at the H(juse Taxation and
Re...."" COIOIOII....

'lb. lacl I' In th. flslal yeo•.
...<lfng In 1m. lbe year ptiOr to
thoeno<:l....I.I_ hI1~ th.por
"IllUI burd... 11'0" 'UlIB ..d
local taxes ",a.' $1,060.

Wlth.nIy th.11t'OI An.ya UIX
Iilc~ase eaiiUit~ this last
January.lhBl·I\gIU'e." ee'lmelool
bli tho Logl'lan.. Fin'.'"
Comlnlttoe 10 1........ 10 '1,111$
lor every penon fit the tlt4tetor
th. flllC01 year begI\UIlng JIJIy I.
19M.

iii tho ...... tl\V l!Ol",_

'.,'

.•-.- - -'.- ~-._~.~~~---"-.:' c- "--~.-_._-_._-"-~."."-'''- -., - ... ~ : . ;" ''1
i. . ,

1940 to 1946, he replied: "None of
them" faU to remember."

Q: Is it possible that the
difference in the statement of the
French bishops as compared to
the statement of the American
bishops is due to the fact that the
French know what It· is to bee
conquered by such people as the
Ntlz\a - while, Ih. Am.rIo,n
bishops have never had such an
expenfll1ce? l'

FATHER'i!Q ROCQUOIS: I
won't disagreEi'Wtth that.

In their statement, the
French CaUloilc bishops include
the following:

_uWould not an un·
conditional .refusal to defend
oneself mean glving a premlum
to blackman? A nuclear war
could annUdlate the earth...but In
order to &ave peace must we give

(CONTINUED ON P. 10)

that's beside the point.
Q: You mean there's a "No

Comment"-like we hear at lhe
White House, Jaclt?

L. A~ Times: No. It's net a
"No Comment." 1 don't think
much of the queStion, l'JI bave to
say that, Lester.

Q: You mean it's em.
balTsssing. You'd rather not deal
with it'l

L. A. Times: Well, in answer
to your question: No. I would not
want alI1hose people along an a
combat mission.

Bureau Chief Nelson walked
away before we could ask hJm
about one of these reporters ht
wouldn't want: Robert Sebeer.
For Mr. SCheer writes for the
same Los A11geles Times.

Mr. Nelson as one of the
Media Barons of WaShington is
very adepl at putting hard
questions to government leaders
Ilnd at voiCing strong - even
harsh - complaints. But his
reaction .to being himself BUb

jected to questioning indicated
that he did bOt like this at all•

, At the White House,
~el!Jldimtiai Spokesman Larry
SpeaJees when aBkecl about this
charge of CClntempt, repUed with
a smile: "Not gunt)'."

And ,colUi'ili'dStFrank van der
Linden of 11Ie Sacramento Unkm'
<:ommented:

un Iooka nlre Ne100II ha. be..
suffering withdraw81 palM ever
since Jimmy Carter left the
Wh!t.IIo""e. Conold.ar!ng .11 tho
favors done him by Jody 'Powell,
this ia: something on the order of
Paradise Lostl"

f'

with the deep set snd hypnotic
eyes, who was so often
photo8r.phool whll. whloperlng
into the earof Chicago's powerfUl
Archbishop Joseph Cardinal
Bernardin.)

Elsewhere. in Washington,
the Rev. Reginald de Rocquois of
st. Louis Parish is Chaplain to the
French Ca~c community in
the United statee. Father de
Rocquots has servedIn the US for
the past is years. bUt he knows
all of the FrenJlh bishops, In·
eludIng Jacques JuUien of
Beauvais, who helped~ this
nuclear disannament statement
entitled: uWlnning The Peace."

When asked ~ this column
whether any of the French
bishops are too young to have
remembered the1r coun~ry under
the conquest of the Nazls fl'(lM

....

RyREV. LESKINSOLVING
By B majority of 62-2, the

Roman Catholic bishops of
France have endorsed
d'terren~e by means of nuclear
We8PlD8·

. This Viit'$, taken at their: Noy.
S meeting In Lourdes, Is a con..
siderable contraat to the nqclear
Ir.._ propoaal 01 the US
Catholic bl!hopa which was giyen
sucb enormous pUbitctty by
America's Btg Media.

For a great many of the
rank and fOe of Catholic laity.
IhIaFren~bl,oopa' pOollio. will
provide a' badly needed and
thoroughly refreshing antidote to
that extremely clever snd in·
fluential national Catholic
headquarters Rasputin of
unilateral disarmament, the
Rev. Bryan Hehir. (Father Hehir
Is that soulful and sallow priest

Inside ReligiOn:

'F".ch bishops .w about being
!' . , •

conquered; US bishOps 'do not

Watch over Washington

LA Times chief charges .Reagan
.with contempt of media .

By LES KINSOLVlNG When asked after the olose of
WASHINGTON - ACOJrdlng the panel how he differentiated

to Jack Nelson, Washington between this and WlUiam Van
Bureau ChIef of The Los Angeles derbDt's statement, "The pubUc
Times, the Reagan .Ad- be damned!" Nelson declined
ministration: comment. He also refused to

-"Has a contempt for the elaborate on his statement that
press and Is extremely good' at "We (of the emdia) are fathers;
promoting secrecy in goyern- we've got religion."
ment. II During the panel. Nelson said

-"Is good at public that Presidential Counselor Ed
re1aUons, that is, exploiting any Meese "distrusts the press." He
wlnerabUity they can find in the asked aboul reporter Lyle
media." Denniston of The Baltimore Sun,

-"Has taken 30 steps to who has stated pubUcly that "he
restricl the flow of information." (Denniston> will steal. if he gets

Nelson was one of five the chance, any covernment
panelists on a US Chamber of secret from the desk of the
Commerce-sponsored forwn on secretary of Defense - and this
uA Free and Responsible morality, be added, he would
Media." The Times bureau chief have applied to both the
and l'ulit2er Prize winner even Manhattan Project as well 88 the
cited a Reagan joke: as evidence time and place of the Normandy
of What he dabned is the Invasion."
PreIIldent's eontempl lor the Q: "Would Mr. Nelson
mediae seriously expect the Ad·

"I think he (Reagan) bas a ministration to launch a top
certain contempt fOr the press. I secret mDltar)' operation with
saw him on teJevllllon just the our young med - possibly his
other morning. lie was at a own son If he has one althat age
C!eremony honoring former - accompanied by a pool of
General Jimmy Doolittle. And he reporters cODslsting of Den.
tUl1Ul 8rtd he makes one of his niston. Janet Cooke' (fired b)' the
one-lblera about 'General, how Washington Post for lying),
clld yOU get by wilboul taking 'ho Mi......l DalY (Ilred by Th. N.w
preIS to1'okyo'l' York Dally News for 1YiJtg).

"l don't tbll1k: he sees this as Chrlatopher Jones (fired by TIle
a serious lasuel" declared New York '!'lanes for 1)'lng>,
Netaon, with· obvioua ailget'. "1 Robert SCheer (who hag pubUcly
seeluaa~rlouai8sue-"otjUit advocated lymg, cheating and
Orenadl but as an extension of atealiDg for the sake! of obtaining
this gGWmtnent'. pClliq:t a Btoty), Laura. Foreman (fited

Nelson went c.n to COlltend b)''1'heNew Yotk"I'imtl, beeause
that Grenada was l'the firil time JIbe bad,becom8the m18treas of a
lbe-__ kepl .UI .1 •• melepolillclan .... w.. '.pposed.
mDllllrl' OJ!Ol'Olioo 1lke IhIa In to be •••ering). Ann ComjllOll
hIalorY." But be <lid lUll explain (ABC New. reporter ""ullI>l In
th. ..."ll1'Iflt ._.. 01 I'O\lOl" th. Wldte Ho.... InojlOl:llng and
_ on the Doolittle Raid ..... _Ing ..... 01 obV\oUalY .....
'1"ok)'o, 01' the ablence of fldentlal goverhment pa~ers
"(llll1el'lI with W111h1ngten .. ho whleh _ on a IIl!cretel'l"s
l:!t<*Hd the Delaw.-e, at thO l1el1l:) 611.d Seympur Kersch
•b'.n" .1 r......... wltl> C.......... by New York -'\'1m..
$II........ In $oUl~ aoorsta, j\llbIlsbet Arht....·SIllIborg... -

_ q,*\btnod. .boUl thO .
wi~ IlilslIIItYoIth. pub1lc ~ 1I'Ind> ..Id that It Is IhI
to tha mecll) <_ .....tba go",_"loblo keep~...t,
tuIlject 01 a TIme .lll/ISMIn& "" It Is hIS job to lind ..d\'ipOrl
......, 1Ior11o.... dOl'I ....1....>, lIIetn) - ·Ill.... _ ethlotl
N_ \'IIllle<I.-..tJy: ~ ""n1lde11tlliJ govern·

'IttdoeIn't mak.lt rl&ht tbIt ii'lent ma.tetlIil1"
the jiUIIlIo Is Itoaln". t _ .ne L. A. '\'1m.., We.n. I d.a.'l

. poII\ldAd Wbo 'lId' '$olJfetlmBll w..t to I yof_
tbe' publl. .tn·t d. da",. IndIvldwd.a and 1 ths .....rd
!laI'lIaIn.'" . . _ hO (liI...my. I tblnli: th.1

\1:

Scrooge was right to begin with.
1bere 18 no doubt whatever about that.
But, his side of the story has never adeqU8lely been told.
He was qPOted out of cantext and his grumpineu wasn't

explained. .
CharlesD1ckens, we are fOrCed to conclude, did quite a bit

of editQfiallzill,l 'in A CHRISTMAS CAROL by modern jour
IUlUstfc standards.'

No doubt, if Ebeneezer Scrooge were alive today. he
would sue Dlckens for libel.

Consider this description of poor old Ebeneezer made by
the yowl cub reporter Dickens;

"He was a tlSbt-fiated band al the,grindstone, Scl'(logel A
squeezing ,wrenchlns, grasping, scraping, clutching, covetous,
old sinner I

"Hard and sharp as dint, from which no steel had ever
struck oUt pgetoUsfire i secret, and self-contained, and solitary
as an oyster.II

TraDBIated into modern lerms, keepll;lg cUl'l1lnt Ubellaws
in mind, Dickens, the dewey-eyed neophyte, would have to
oescrlbe Scrooge like this: '

"He was a frugal and hardworking man, Scrooge! Asharp
businessman who took advantale of every available opo.
portunlty, he weB keenly competitive, and he enjoyed the flneY
things In life.

"Solid as grantte, be was dependable and intelligent. He
investigated Charities before giving beeause.he W8& called on aU
100 frequently by all manner of people to give. A quiet man, who
preferred IOUtude, he seldom boasteel about his civic con
tributions.II

A good modern lawyer might make mincemeat of Charles
Dickens' wrtttnl when he gives his degrading physical
delOrlplloo 01 ..... ullly 1ilIlen• ...,..

In euence, Dickens 88)'8 Scrooge was thin, mean and cold
lhrough.Ul. . .

In re.lIty, poor Scrooge was thin from WOIT)' and over
work lhe was bll own bog - ask any businessman.) 8<lrooge
was lnitable becauBe of high taxea, bureaucratic forms and
deadbeeta who wouldn't pa)'. He was cold becauae business
wam't too hot. and he had to S8yeon the ever rising fuel bW.

Dickens aIIo makes the reader feel keen sympathy for
SCrooge', count1ng.hDuae clerk Bob Cratehit and ,biB nephew
~d .

Pew are aware that Cra.tchlt only worked when old Eb
was watehq and even then- he moyed like he worked for the
post office.

The nephew wal 8 19th century lowrlder Whuse attitude
qultenauuoaUy caused his unoletoexClla1m "Bahhumbugl"

Scrooge wu a.slDcere and straightforward Individual who
was alckmed by the commercialization of Christmas. "Bah
humbuB~" be said disgustedly when merchanlS began
displaying Santa Claus shortly after removing the Halloween
pumpkins from their windows.

As for Dicken'. spooky details on Jacob Marley and the
other ghosts?

Can we blame Ebeneezer U he over imbibed In spirits in
URbt of all his troubles? And who Is to say that. young Charlie
hadn't had a few when he wrote it.

• nIERE'S A storY goIng around New Mexico about the
state's govemol', Toney Anaya, who is abOut to press for $269
mUlloa in taxes alter already having raised them upon
assuming office on a platfonn of "no new taxes." If the Lord still
prestde& over the destinies of mortals, this bum will be Bone
term governor. The story Is a riddle. "Why does California have
herpes and New MeJdcb has Toney Anaya'" ADswer: caurornia
had first choice! His meDtaUty Is explained by hls decision to
move the welfare office. from carrizozo to Alamogordo. (Note
lJncoln County Is a Republican strongholdJ Forcing welfare
reclpieolS to travel 120 miles to pick up a meager weUare check
is. to bim, fitting punishment for being, or consorting with.
RepubUcans. The welfare folks are expected to do their shop
ping in the toWn where they pick up their checks, Wbieh will
punish CBrrlzozo merchants for being or consorting with
RepubUcans. The lut time there was such a dazzling display of
gubernatorla1 venleance, Gov. Jerry llrown appointed Rose
Bird to be chief julUce of the Califomla Supreme C'AJurt.

• Ill" YOU belleve in the effiC8X.0umaxu. nl)W is the time
for it. The US Ii C01lIldliriJii with a g from UNESCO, the
United Nations educaUonal organization. By Dec. 31 the Reagan
Admlnfttratfon mWlt decide on the wllhdrawa) from a TbIrd
World boondoUle that has concerned itself with the politics of
Israel and South Africa, along with some pretty weird disar
mament~one of which wouid redound to the benefit
of the US. In November, the US cast Ille only vote against
UNESCO's $37& mlUlon budget because Il was excesslve and
becaUle SoYlet and Third World countries wanted to Impose
...... regulall.... to relln", freedom oIth. JlreIII. The bill US
media, which Is 10 concerned with freedom of the press Where
Grenada Islnvolved.l. OOtoppooing th.S..let _ ....lrI.OlIonB
tbrouRb UNESCO. Reagan may have fo rescue the US m'eclla-by
withdrawing from an orpnfzat:lon that has become a polltical
arm Instead of "educational, acient(f'te and cultural." We have
only two dayato pray that we be shed or this eosUydog-then we
can start praying to throw the United Nations oul after it.

• WHAT'S WRONG with belni b1J. especI.lIy. w!>en
''bII1ll-'' reauila In • IdJid Q1 0I6c1ency th.l ba.....i'Iiliid
Amerlean (dtizeDi with the Cheapest aDd fbtelit telephone aero
vlee In the warId"l our Deirioci'atlc-conti'olled CongreSSj over
objeclloo. 01 the ·Re AdminI'tt.lIon, h... btOklon.p the
Ill." AmerIcan TelOph " TeI.graph CAT&T) Comp•.,."
seU SyItem i and, come Jim, 1, yOU wUI feet the telUlt ofthe aet
to brook 8elI SyalOnIInIo_01 !DilellO""'l UlIII•• tlrll. y....
telOJlbone r._.llIl!llIand 100, diaf..... are IOlngto In !
_.you wt11 ba....... c1UlIClII1l' llOl\btg ph__e.nd

(CON'1'JNtlJU) ON P.· I)

" ."

.• THE iii";' M;,,,",. ~dent. a.as"" RW
PiI~UtIiiilliil\iiiiiij1iiiiilii. re-""l"lblliiiiiid a tiiiOilof/l-"'e'
of Eben_ $........ wrll.... by lCel>1 g"",d1.,.. nOW of
AlI>!UjU""l'l". but who 0IlC0 edllool the ..m.llOWl!pOJIOl'I <lid In
leba,topol, CA. 1 thought It sporting tbBl"SOlQeotm: come to '
Ebeneezer SCrooge's defeme.· espfi!CialIyat Christmastlole
When grudges are often fcqotteD in: the Bpk'it of the ocoa~on,

and when some IIOOd can always be f01lfld in thewcm,L,d us.
Here it is, ''In Defense of E,beneezer Scrooge:"

~."INC:O"'N ::.itI~~,,~:J.":''l:'J ~I~~
~ ...........".,.0. 1''''''1411. tllf,

. IlIlIIl A,,*,, II*H 11_,
,ICONilllW' eot...Mil At CMAltotO. Hili

',. .' . ;

EItNOTV,JOINtA •• A.·.. ,.. ,.. ,,..........•... ,.....Publllhit
ftihrlotUllir u ••••••, ; ..$Itiip~*"
PiIIf1hvtZ ••.••. ,..•••••..•••..........·RtpOif.ro:PhCltOtlI'l1i~r
And Col1Hli ~ •.•••• , , ••••• , •, ••••••••••• "C!li1lpojltlOn·
·lttill· :.. ,, -.. , AdWrtliln·O
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REG. $178 to $195

JUNIORS & MISSES REG. '20.00

REG. $10 to $56
,

WOMENS WINTER
ROBES

52496
REG. $32.00

MENS WESTERN
BOOTS

SELECTED STYLES ONlY

1/2 PRICE

EllnRE srOCK FALl

HAND BAGS
5699 to 53895

IEIIS LEATHER

COATS
59999 & 5119.'

OXFORD CLOTH SHIRTS
5799

... '

"'~9'n" ..•...r.INCIlLNCOVNTY NIilWB.'llI...." PoG. Q, I•..,.... ..'~ ,. '.,

, .

.. ,..
CAP'T"' "u'.

•

~I P.isano Reslauranf
AT·........ """ "DO ~I.J~.""'QN

TO"'" '" HER......N CTERCI. 0_10'....

co "

In the 'I'MI 0/ Ims holy stilliOn our
'II/sh /s olle 'Qr loY. With .ppTlldatJoPl.

..

1/3 off

ASSORTEO STYLES

lENS JORDACKE

FASHION JEANS
52699

REG. $38.00

.
IEIIS EIITIRE

STOCK PAJAMAS

25% off

MtNS PLAID SHIRtS

5989 to 51199

BOYS &GIRLS COATS

MISSES COORDINATES
SELECTED STYLES &COLORS

ENTIRE STOCK LUGGAGE

1/2 PRICE

,

1/3 to 1/2 off

1'101. WOOD
ffliONI: :lI1ll4~llaO'"

-'.- ... ' .
~~~~
· " IleorSonlI ' ".Poor $...... .,y ,

, I~ , 1* boy apd . Bow You? Il!"'!"". We
...... I ~ bad I;oy, I wIU boo ......too \0~..n. tor
oS9O'!bol'Fil<>maow on, I WOIlld llllrom.. we .- t...... .
m.e A -)'<Ole 10 IUd. And A Well you eey bI.'o' .....I_~v_,trUol<. ""'" tel>le garno A pesveOllQlawrlUIIl" tlp"dol'
pair 01 01>.... ' .W'lIII_11I01 \0 110 1110 my bed

J,.ove time IJave
JoeVega Ponn,,~B

, ...._-------~.~~~

•••••••••••••••••••••· '.
: J. G.Moore :• • •
:," Agency "\:• • •• • •
: \K.~ ~t""" :

r---=:--:;;;;::~;;:-'"""::"'---., • On December 22nd at :
., J.G. MOORE AGENCY .
• Carrizozo Office •
• -- We will have our ANNUAL •
•. ChristMas Party ... for all our good •
• customers, beginning at 4:00 p.m. •• •• •
:'t ..Hom.~~:.!~~~c~!!rc,." '\ :• mobil. bom.. . •
• .11 lin•• 0' IOBur.ncff. ••••••••••••••••••••••
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" '

'.piQiOn·, " ,

"Drive a Iiftle,
save a bunchI"

RUBEN A. BACA
Belen ReI;. 864...227

Albuqwrqu. Phon. 212-'132
B.ttn PhOM 858"247

, .

BACA
PONTIAC-BUICK-GMC

101 Rio Communities
geJen. New M8JCico

IleorSenl.
I want a Little MdlBsa good

and bad girl. I wollld Uk. •
Gabbage Patch doll. clothe'S.
pants, a little ear.

Love
MeUssaNav8

~.3

Dear SBDta,
I have been • Wlod girl aU

year long. I help when I can
around the bouse. I 10 to school
halfa day and my teacher Is Jane
Erwin. First 1Would Uke a GlOw
wonn and a cabbage Patch doD,
some clolI1eo, I WOIlld Uke1._
everyone a Merry Ouislma8.

Love'
VIctoria Veg.

BeaDs .LAST MINUTE SaIwd:'i:OO.

~~~~='=""""VA=L,i"",U=ES~·ID=EA==S==C=bS;._
.--------,

MENS SELECT GROUP

SWElTERS

1/3 off

. . '.

Mary Lou Chavez. Carrizozo' Branch

We wl.h you a Merry Chr'atm•• 1983!
Although the thought is as ancient as
the celebration; It's wished sincerely
to eaCh and every one /)f you fr~m

all of os.

CARRIZOZO EXXON
81c1dJ-llaruJ.ClItis-IIaI

CarrizoZll

.."

" ...:=.:.:;,~--~ - ............- 'f

/1z "7jL:~';""'-.~ :.. -'8

.Jf,p Util1tmtJ.fdm£
Let joy eilteryour hearth and home.

Thanks for your support.

IcIyou.r Greeting,
May this Chrl!~tmasbring you

spiritual peace and contentment. It's
~

been a pleasul'Q loserve you.

PATTY'S 'BEAUTY SALON
PattJ-C....DeIores

CIlrimZll

"'---

.~",

,

,

, .

!,
I,
i

OPEN 10 to " MON•.sAr.
12 to S BUNDA \"

437·2770

•
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_ Admission by Ad~. 0

Ticket Sales 0

MONETTE
f;ORD INC.
mc_lo._,NlIJ
u~w,':we.

~~lmtll

...........OIo.;.'.toa~.
-.LaI""O\<ll Pu8Jin,B

c1Ali"'l~ "II

CAl! DOYLE FOR RESERVAnllllS
,

WILLIE'S STEAK
&SEAFOOD ROOM

will be OPEN
FROI.,. to 10 p.

o 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

.-ollOcmElI
NEW tUR'$-OECALI

,
Good selections of

priMe steak & seafoo~!

"

. - FOR RESERVATJON --

Tet 648·2964

TALENT SHOW
. - (Enler NOW)

NnAgetiDrll

NEW YEAR'S EVE

-PRI.E;S
$I~H.t
$50,2ni!
$2~·3rd

BIG DANCE
9:00-1:00

(AdultsOnJy)

Stag.;. $5
Drag ••• $10

MUJJ1eby:
, STEVE WID;SLIlR BAND

• • •

O/feri"tl'rouFlIII&ndu
< .

OPEN:u.HOURSADAY

.t,{"~':A·~b$ RESTAURANt' & LOUNGE
",rJ!k1J·.j·f ,$ Carrizozo· 848-2984

o

•

•

The Art Club aponsorest a 0

disPlay of art from K-12 '!bur-- 0

adayi:.~: very interesting. 0

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 0

Prestridge, Las Cruces. and 0

Todd Schreiber, Amarillo", TX 0 0

stopped by the Perkins Saturday
for B briefvislt and to leave a bag
of cracked pecans. Nice.

The Corona Extenslon Club
mel Monday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. WDlis Brunson, Denise Byrd for their annual
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Holle)'IDan Christmas party. Co·hostesses·
were In Albuquerque Saturday were Judy Byrd, Beverly
for the New Mexico Old Timers' Merritt, Allene and Katie
Rodeo Assn. finals and remained SUltemeJer. There were present
for the awards banquet. In the 16 members .ad three guests,
evening. Hazel Blckrord, Louise Karges

Brunson received buckles Cor and Eleanor Smith.
winning the steerstopplng llnd The main dish was the
team roping at the finals. Mr. traditional posole served with
HoUeyman won three second tortD1as. Punch• .coffee and an
places In steerstopplng at the assortment of goodies completed
finals and the budclet.or the year the lunch.
in Steer stopping. Mr. Bnmson Thosepresentdre\\!forthree
received a breast coDar Cor tree ornaments brought by those
second place for the year. Mr. present. Gladys Keelin's taued
Honeyman received a saUn snowfiakes received com·
NMorRA jacket Cor third ptaee pJiments. Then came the main
In team roping for the year and a gift exchange - hUariousl
sweatshirt Cor who knows what? Favors were pint jars

holding a mixture of blackeyed
peas, frijoles. navy Bbd lima
beans with a reelpe for friendship
",up.

The next meeting will be on

AITangements were pending
late Monday for Joseph .&tklnson

Dlrmer guests of the Gibbs who died ab;»ut noon that day, in
'lbursday evening were Kltlly an Albuquerque hospital aner a
Gibbs and Steve Brewer,' 10Dg IUn~.
Albuquerque, and Mr. and Mrs.
Pete BrQwer. Pine Bluff. AR.

Recommended reading:
"Are We Getting a Bum Steer
About Beetotln the January Issue
of Readers DigesL

Graveside serviceswere held
Thursday morning iD Roswell for
Mary Allen Talley of Claunch
woo died early Wednesday after
a long DJness. She is survived by
her husband. Berle Talley of the
Camily home; t\\--o daughters.
Joyce Ansley. Roswell. and
Berlene Bogard. Irvine. CAt a

RDIoso - Next to b·Rrow. IIag It •

WEIIDATS ,.;

Mr. and 'Mrs. Earl 1t1oore
spent IllSt weekend In EI Paso
wllh lhelr son and his family.

'The Rev. Frank Crown of
lluidllso was _ Frida.
(rom an Albuquerque hospital
where he had undergone surgery
on his heart. a valve.

Mrs. Shadrick Seela \\Tites

Funeral· serYiceB fol:' Eukt
Mae Varney were held SatlU'day
in La. cruoo.s. In~t was
Monday in Albuql,lerqllQ. Mrs.
Varney died Wednesday at age
98. She. visited bt Corona last

Greetings; from the Win~ summer enroute home fro~ a
chesters indicate that 'they are vBeption trip to the East Qlast Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 0

emjoylng their .ne\\, home in the and 5tated that she was looking . Hetsch, Portale:rt, stopped over ,0'

eastern part of Oklahoma. forward to her looth' birthday. 'lbW'8day night with the SharPs, 0

She waB tho widow of A. w. spent FrIday night with' the 0

Mr. and Mrs. Sam'bavidson Varney, manager of the Corona Wayne'Tubbs, Cssa Grande, AZ 0

came from Deming Sunday for Trading Co. for several years. before going on to Phoenix for the
an overnight stay at the ranch. '!bey moved from here with their holidayS. :
They were accompanied by a . three children to Albuquerque
niece of Debbie, twO"'year-old where Mr. Varney opened a
Casey. grocery store on North Fourth St.

Mrs: Varney is survived by
oneson, Harold, of CBlifomla and
one daughter, Edna Conway, Las
cruces, one sister, tbree grand~

children and two great grand
children.

'!be m@I'Cury reached a high
wt week of 53 degrees on the
12th and dropped 10 6 lb. IBIh,
About ODe and one-balf inches of
snow held only 0.05" moisture.

Mrs. V. C. Waldon made a
business trip to Albuquerque
Monday and enroute spent two
days with the Miles Waldons.

Paul and Fred Lackey
received word 'l1nttsday of the
death of an aunt, Mrs. Ida
Herring, 92, at Tucwncari. Mrs.
Herrlngwos the widow of Ernest
Hening who died 10 years ago
when they were Itving ot
Melrose. The Hemngs fonnerly
lived near Cougor Mt.

,._.

,

Mrs. Sam ElkwlIJDuncnll, Is
planning a show oC her turquoIse
jewelryIn Alamogordo 'l'h1Jr1ldny
evening lind wID show In Corona
Friday nCtemoon at the sdlool.

Mr. "and Mrs. Tom C.
Llylngston were called to
Booneville, AB. by lb. dealb or
his uncle. Guy Rlcl1ardoon.

SHAW ENGINEERING
& CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Professional Engineering Service - Land Surveying

P.O. Box 1372 P.O_ Box 355
Ruidoso. NM 88345 Clouderoft.NM883I'
Teh (50S) zss.32OG Teh (SOS) 18Z46'i7

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alkln",n
.were here from Belen Wed·
ncsda, Cor lunch with Emest
Dishman.

Mr. and Mrs. John D.
. 1I0Ueym0n, Lot. Ann and Lon

Holleyman left Thursclay for
OklaboQla City where they at
tended the National Rodeo
Filla"', •

SUPER
STORAGE'
RENTALS

6G wtuI1 mont cDuld _
wtIItI for you. etuln II

warm oIiS-'l!I!IhlDnDd
CMlltmltll1' TluWlo

for )'011I" IIUpport

CAll: 354-2234
or 354-2397

2-BIk•• E. of School
on 2nd ST.

CAP/TAN. Nil
,

FIREPROOF "
INSULATED

Assorted 'Sizes
Available

by month or year

Inqul,. at BIL Pizza

MEJ{RY CHR,iSTMRS

Dr. & Mrs. Dale Goad & Briton

9'o1low this pl'escription for a'
happy brJ/iJay-good ch"l!er. • •
share laughter and joy • . • iiI!

your heart and home with 11J1Je. Our
best to all • • • to all, thanks.

'TllIlno COllISOn '0 ,rtm
'raoG. Illna ClIfClllI.
IlIVD 8JftA and
ORIO)' DII D'lD
hDllClD)' c:t>oor

...
& DoJle

CARRIZOZO
REC CENTER

P~O.BM671 .
CAPITAN. NM88316

..

flMILYPHIRMACY
... ll"'SiIls

CarizI.L"'........ ~ ,..,...,-.J

If _ I'lm.



_US.15M"4
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PIr IiIIWIlWlG

IT THE
"Y'~ .

• ' ...__Oft 5_'....

•'_lIP".......
• MojO'. ""nor a.lIO'"

OPEN Zl HRS.

Hwy.70&
CJilfRd.

IN RUIIIl/SO'

2813 Sudderh_.u......
HS-m~7f"..."....OOUIIMlBT IUTCHIIN

MountailJ Automotive
Service Clinic

.,

H.." 10E
ll<ncInoo 0-0.•. N M

f5Il5l~l:J

.-'. '

-Merchants of,
SERENITY PLAZA'

COII~.GIfts 
lied Bandllft/lll
Fln.1 tlluch '
Del' Klocker Shop
LIIR...... Shoes
Changing s_
M.E. LlIboIIrque -Coni
SIlmelhl"lI Special
Fo'nfntr ClIbl~.
KlleldOscope

Iii
I-B08'S

STElIl: II011Sll

ml.1JTI£'r

.'

~:M"NNIE'S TOGGERY
(I0O'I5, HATh CMUAl • WUTUM WM&1

UUlWDDn.TH baNI-~ 'ttl
alllDDllO, N. Imt. 11M'

~
' ,

IDIIAIUlULLIII
.... ....."" I-e.- ,,...,.

P.D. lOX I'" IUIDOSO. H,M, 11345

""'CRAWFORDeo--.""..
~N.""_5

""IOMIT4JlII

~ SHAVE~ll!l..J TIRE & AUTO
COMPLETE l1RE 6l ,WTOMO't7VE SERVICE

C·'Ul1llulrr Engine Analisys
505--3784077

HIGHWAY 70 EAST RUIDOSO 'N M 88345

f3MlEASTOfRACETRACKl

,
:
•

•

t

......Illl ,., ,..', ,LINCCII.N COllN'I'Y NlIWlI. 'n".·.......=.J"'"

HWY70E

VERY
MERRY,
MERRY

CHRISTMAS
AND A

PROSPEROUS 1984

C~1lJ"AC

f'CIffflM.....
SUllAflU

n:tC!p1Wne
,'iOS·Z58·s500

May the peace and serenityof
the season be in your hearts and

in your lives - not only at
Christmas, but all through the
year. Thanks for your friendly

support and patronage.

lJoJ,J Medtem lJrive
:p, (J. Box 8 .
RIlIdorlo, NM883-15

•
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Sierra Blanca Motors
Rludcno; New Mekico 8834'

- -- ..

R
'"

,.,"'rtrstCi~
, 'Natl"nolllanl<

_fIIIC

:QHIMlQLET
OLDSlIIl()II!Il.E

~
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:
t
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L.A.C"L'STALCU..
Dlllrltlll10r

----...-

RUIDOoo..HONDO 'VALLEY,'
,Oene,a' Hosplta"

Lower Ga'eway
c '

RUIPOSO, NM 88345

REDI MIX CONCffl:T1: • SAND' GRAVEL'
PAVING. fllC/oVTIOIli

-,'

~-- At
'l'H1l J:££D BARN

SHORTY STONEMAN

_ ~ ,£l
",.' .

RUIDOSO FLOWER SHOP
P.O. Bo.3298 H.S. '. '12 B Hwy. 70

RuIdoso, N.M. 88346
&05.378.4413. 2~8.3852

J.B.• Jane Terr.1I

AJUQBlbbB
STAINED GLASS

·S1'UDIO .. GALLERY

JMEY' II JEIRY PEIUIY
(105) l114il7l ...:

1m............

f

MOUNTAIN'S GOLDeN CUPBOARD
AII.ell'IOlllrlblltol'$

MlrlllC.y P,rklnllOll LOaO'Srlen
:251.7211 25M~2.$

IO••11! HIINDeIlSON. Own...
PH. 15101174

Leath... OocttIa-MacaslM

forlntlrel,mll.,

NEW IN TOWN

BOBBIE'S PUEBLO
2301 Sudderth

......AI1CU1UW

FRANK POPE
QUALITY MEACHNtDlSE AT DlSCOI.IH1' PAJCr8

C\I$TOM MAOEi 14K JEWElRY
"HO: 2SN1121 • . .. 8UDOERnt
Dfl4WEA '"' AUlllOSO. N.M.

BILL McCARTY CONSTRUCTION to.
P.O;IPIIfl " I'llt!liei5llliI~N2tIO

lIUlQ080, NEW MElOCO...

P.O._ BOx 3455 HWS'
RUIDOSO, NM 88345

150S1 3,....494

,

-~.,''~

1-...........1
. • .J ~

,.
YURIKA FOCXlS

FROM
(&051 :na.4D13 l!OIJ-.c»16
p.o.lIOX _..... p.o.eox*

1-_-_-_~_-_.__.__-_~_._._...~__~_-__1 THESE
FULL L.P. GAS sERVIce

(J.. , RUIDOSO
~ MERCHANTS

<£toruy'.. §_ c!'o.
............ P.O, ... 3150H... WISHING 'YOU A

RuiCSOl.o, N.M. 88345

FRIGIDAIRE MAGNAVOX GENERALELEcrRlC

BLACK'S
FEED & SUPPLY CO., INC.

JACK BLACK

Dc"""AUlDOSoAM_M - llIS3<Ifl
PO !IClX 1511

, Box357t-

HoIlywOodSIaUon
RUidoso. N,M. 88345

~.

~
K~'"SAW • SIIlVICI1It1I ..... _

hi 1M iiIIiIi1IU.....CiilIJiUlCt

348SUdderth
257-4691- Ruidoso

ALLEN'S
AUTO PARTSBUD WleleH_..

HOiJ.'WWOOD CAR PARTS
p.o.~ 3!!1DJ1 101.1.
IU/rIKlSO, M. M. eI3ot!

355_ ..........

cosm.tics - gifts

JIIE UIUOVUS
"TIM: ph of th. Cl.IIlOin '.a"

merle norman
tnildred a. cole

SOS·2S1--t1S8

.
)Jhittkt slil;lart' - p.o. box 1~70. rtlfi!oso. l1.m. 88J1S

•
lLAMO PIPE
& SUPPLY CO,

Old GllIbles Ildl,

"

NEXT TO

LANE'S

WESTERN WEAR

C & L LUMBER & SUPPLY..,
OVER 25 YEARS SERVING UNCOUl coum

Tel. 378-4488
RUHlOSO DOWNS, NEW MEXICO

ALL WORK GUARANTE£D PIl:R _esTtMAT!S

HUGHES
BOPY SHOP

COMiUrl iODV & PlNDII lIPId.
GLASS IN$tAUATION

.... C. "HHIS
0..-

.... Ph. 257·2610

•

~tf:Fl F·SMITH .

2815 Sudderth Orave

505-257·5410
251-7391

titton.
Kltd:.cnAld.

~hlpool

M~4
PAINTS

..
FLOWERS

tot. tVERY <lCCA$lON

d1tt {} 9t..,.. dV•.&.

~ SUDDiiR1'H
RtJtilO5(l N fA lliI.16

- VltLAGB TV &APPl:.JANCB
~N1n

1058 Mechem Ol'lvo,
505·2S8·!i822

~UldOS6. !'lew Meicico~

RuJcIosi;, N.M. 8lI34.S
(50512&14335

;'".

glll.hop. bOOk.hOp
2340.Auddiitth.jS.et, bOX3"a'1·tllld(lSO, h.m.flll34S

__ ...Il '. '.

~
S_ltEnsralllnlJ& T....phy
·GIlt! • Awards· 0flIceSfgI1s •Etc.

"

JIlIJIiMp Oft CaiIlpallJ
P,O. DOl 3117 H,S,. RUidoSll, NM 88345
relephcne 378-4606

Chevron Jobbers Serving lincoln County
C1Iewon GaSllline. Di8$l Fuel. on " lubricants

-
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~

, .,
WOI'k'" 'Il!rl. ·t... comPele IInc:
....'Olly 10 tb.... oPo."'iIn.
d1""",, _. '

HOURS: 9 •••• ~ 6p••;.'
TeI:'257~5423

258-5317

RUIDOSO PAINT CENTER
CORONA~O PAINT .~

1007 Mlehlm Dr. (H.., 37) J!e.
Aero•• from Inn,brook Vlllagl

·~I*~.tl..~~.~~
Happy Holidays from • •• ="1lOY/N t
Young tlt Heart n." ........ f

'Fvr 'Peop/o i 7Ul 7lges I

:I
, .Glhl & Collec:ubl.. . !1"

t ills. Stu~Anlmall & Doll.. i-
. • Greetlnliil CordI & Nolol e.

COPP&R .. 'BRASS 'n the f't:JckIoc;k 'I
1009 Mec:"-m .

~ RutdolO, N.M. 883045

~-{c ~~II~I-M<e~~~I;'.l}·

"

• Refrigerators • Freezers
• Milro.;.W.,e Ovens
• Video Cassettes

• Televisions • Ranges
NOW AT ••• f!'

.: .

•
RuldolO. NIIt

AlWOOD
·IOOIUIEEPlIIIl
ITAXSEIVICE

257-2651

'," ,.,.....,.,. , .
'... ,....",' ..

"

Love
Amanda vega

. EGGNOGntENCHTOAST
. 'l'o make sortaoJllOlio hooch loom naolellovor _ oed

SlB1abread:Try~_....r"'leUflnoto~d9r.yrnp,
·lfOLIDAY1lAJllDO

Sprinkle • Ollie bit of gold gU\ier onfresbly oprayed hair.
ThIs wUl.dda.park1lngtonob tobollday dre#loIDg.

,. ~ABT-MfNU'I'1!: G1l'1'8 ' •
Give homemade ooold. dough end dIreotI... r.,. baking.

E""I_a oaoofprepared rroollngend c:Iroppedoots. Howabont
a gift for tbe pet of the boule? Like a eatntp mouse, a rubber
bone or some~

qmCKI'R0811NG
Keep plealy ohm_ted Ollpoake. ror WlOXpe<led bollday

goee". Make a qnIok froslblg r.,. onpoakeo by plaolng a IIllll'
shmaUow or a piece of, chocolate on eaeb. Place In the oven.
When I'basmoiled.owIrl wltb thobaok010 flPOOIl.

CII1IllITMA8COOKIE STORAGE
U yOll find yonroeIf loIIded with loto 0' eon oookIee aod"OIl

want to keep them soIt. , place a piece of bread in the cookie jar
to keep them !rom bal]lenlng. U yoo bl\\' .r ore given _p
cookiesandprefer10ftcookies, a pieceof bread wDl soften them
to lJ1l11 )'OlD' taste.

AU-around mouey saving ideas.. hints, advice, solutions,
shoJ't,QU1s for motl;lerB, IIJld others.

• IIy !'IIUY CIlAWiZ

TIPCLlPS,~

Dear 80nla
I bave bem 0 good girl end I

would 1Ur:e a traiDlng wbee1bike,
rabbll, doD.

Love,Spence
<::oni=o. om

Dear Saata Claus
Can I be )lour helper for

Quiatama'l for Cbrisuuns can I
have a mini tramp. pogo stidc:,
weights.

GREEK CUSTOM .
After the lentcomes the cleeil1g tqt, even Ifyou decided to

use Piper plates, cups and'plaUc spoons. U)'Ou don't feel Uke
clearing the table right away becauae yOu'd Uke to go lola the
living room with the feltofthe crowd toenjoy the..ny, go right
ahead. It'. an old CUltom in Greece to leave the dishes, the
leftoverI,the~, the crumbs on the table In the hope that St.
BasIl wW come and partake of the remaina. Merry QlmunaaJ

DearSonta,
1 wants a trip Jaw &- Faker

and whatever from He man. A
spooesnlLAG.I.J..BoxIng ....

Santa I want to leave you a
doUar for belDg so Dice.

Cbrlo8peooer

.. '.- .' ':.:".-."; ........., ",t .. , •

pJtoac 151~U

surgery to eneble blin to walk.

l\IarlIlm Co..... of lIoota
CIal'a, C~ ls'vi$l\IDg bel:' OUJt;6eI'"
WIlIIfred Coozoos. In COpl .
'lbeyl"t Dec. ,. for 1' to
attend the WedeUng; Qf her
granddaughter;· <b'a~ CozzeQ!!J,
cla\l8btet of Mr. end Mro. J. C;
CctZZ8PB. 'l'ben Utey wcmt" to
Albuquerque to spend th
holidays wltb her doughter. Jone
Cozzens.

Historical
ordinance
hearings set

'lb. Unooln CoWlly_g
and Zoning CommlUion met 011
Dec. 15 pod heard a reqlle!St from
Tom Wa<d oed La!l!le Wetzel r.,. ,
the White Oaks Ordinance to be
rewrI'.... 'lbeY expressed lbolr .
concern to protect and preserve
pieces oed areas of bisto>lcal
value.

'lb. Lincoln CoWlly !'len
nlng and ZonIng; OommlssiOIJ- wiD
recommend to the Lincolft
CoWlly Cam_.nal'll thai _
ordinance be ,.wrltten al soon
as the Lincoln H1aiorlcal ar
dlnance is comPleted.

1be Lincoln Hlltor1cal Or
dinanCe framework bal been
Clmpleted end public hearings
wW start 1ft FebruaJ')', 1184..
QueslI.....lreowIU be m.Oed olll
to resldentl of lJncotn 80 that
their comments can be con
sidered for inclusion In the or
dlnaace.

'111e ft.. lat of Lot 2, Block 4,
·'C" HlU ~ubdlvlslon was
referred to the ."Uage of capitan
beea... tllla lot Is In ,be villag.
Umlta of COpltao.

"

,~ , .........,~'.. ",' ... ', ..• '.-" ....... ,.

I

'N. IIINY lORE TO CHOOSEFROILI
Til: 431-5221

- 125 .. ·WIIiIt .... - __......; ••

ALL USED CARS WILL 8E ON SALE
NOW UNTIL CHRISTMASI

83 DODGE! 600 Loaded (Demo). Save now on this fully loaded
Demo.

82 CHE!VY CAMARO 4-speed, like ne~, dark blue and very
sporty. " ..'

81 CHEVY CITATION, automatic, air, excellent famllv car,
with .front .wh¥' drive.

81 DATSUN 310 Great GIiS Mileage, front wheel drIVe, and
the dependability of Datsun, '

81 T·Top charcoal gray 4·speed TRANS·AM, full power.
81 LINCOLN MK. VI Signature, for half the price of a new

one, with on IV 3S,000 miles.
80 FORD FUTURA,whlte cloth lifflirlOr. SAVE on this onel
80 FORD FArRMONT, 4.dr., excellllnt condition, all', vlnVI

'top, cloth seats.' '.
80 TOYOTA CE!t.ICA, bright red, $-Speed', air, I!ft back.

2IH Suddath Drive
Ruidoso, N.M. 1J3.45

[CEE~:=)
PROFESSIONAL PICTURE FRAMING

F...m~ Prlnta" .ostus
or.. It Mat CutUn,

Thank you, to the FFA
chapter for the Christmas carols
and pumpkin pie. I did apo
preclate them. You did real well.

11Ie flre elann sounded at 10
p.m. Dec. 15 and' our fire
department responded at once to
the LeRoy Montes home In the
subdivision west. A fire started
(rom tbe fireplace into the
celling. There was minor
damage.

Stephen Strlekland. 120yea....
old son of Mr. and Mrs. David
Strickland Is to enter Shrlners
Hospital in Houston, TX, .Jan. 5,
19M to undergo tests and poAlbie

olI doy Suodo~ lbn)ogh S1o>doy
niCl!t. From MB1!O _.., t""
the' sun WBfI tdilntng OD to
Q.uldoso. It W8,i the eut'l5ide of
-the motDltatns wbEire Ule Ice
stonn rematrled,"'n was vWy
Cc:lkL still 18, tbough the SUD js
.......g.

Happy birthday to Jerry
Lobb whose clay Was Dec. 20.
Jerry-'s sister Judy and ber
famUy' from FlorIda are bere
vlsiUng for the holiday•.
WbUe here Judy's stepson wlll
be Uon .hWlliDg with Robert
Runnels. A bill ole moun~

tain lion sure wOuld be a
great Christmas present for the
family.

Happy birthday to Jana
Leslie daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Leslie, will have her 9th year
soroe time tb1s week. Also to M1'.
and Mrs. Jerry story. Jerry's
day was Dec. 14 and Lynne's was
Dec. 18.

The gas company will be
closed for the holidays, Dec. 23
26.

Main
Office
Phone

847-2521
or

847-2522

" ,.',.'<;.:.;.-•. ~' ,,< , '. " •• - ..

.••...••••••••••••••• .....1-4S2f
\'allR!'*, &: t'iito$i&
....................511 or 1I4....2i1
;\llN'llatty"''£iitiliiCli: . ' ...
.••••.••_••••••• :. ••••••i:i:t-uR-t

Io'tdp'ilmrld • 8iuMU. 1(1io1l.~

.••••.•••...•••••••••• •1tI:t44tf

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
~IOL'STAINAIR.NEW MEXICO

EmergencyNumber.

-Ladles casual and
dress llIJoes

-Hats, belts. pumes

Serenity Plaza
....SUdderthDr.

Ph. 257-4080
·ItuIdoM, NM

Watch for the capitan Four
Square Church live Nativity
FrIday, Dec. 2S and saturday.
Dec. 24 at their church ground on
HlBbway 48 on edge of Capitan. 7
'to 9 p.m. Their cantata wW be
Sunday at 7 p.m. followed by a
bonfire. ,

Saturday night au Ice stonn
arrived in this area'. Everything
wu Uke Fairyland Ice and SDQW
covered aDd remained that way

'lb. Copltan J...... Riding
Club heIda its 11th annual award
meetingat the FairBuilding Dec.
12. Elghty-one children par
ticipated In the SlBDmer play
days, and each was given an
award.

Serenity Plaza
2306Sudda'tb Dr.
Ph. 257-4339

Ruidoso, NM

RUIDOSO
WHOLESALE

LUMBER_
Better buildiDg material at
a discount. Hwy. 37 North.
across from Innsbrook
VOIage.

1001 Mechem (owy. 37)

'Ibe Smokey Bear Museum
had 92 registered visitors Dee. 120,..

'Ibanks to the ladies that
helped with Smokey's Cbristmas
PaJ:t1. Willie was mable to Re
hera due to Jury duly.

'lbe city haU bas pretty
'Christmas decorations'- Each
business has ·respoDded. That
always gives 80 much cheer.

258-5292
DON HENDRICKS

Cllaqing Seasons
I

--auiatma8 decoratlOllB
&< glfIs

-·Fruit baskets
delivered

1.1 RH'S Shoes

I wiah everyonea very Merry
aniatmJIB. eo.... your _ ..
and nmea:aber the real meaning
of__• Love to olI.

'lbe candy and More Store
held Ito gr.,.d .....1Dg Dec' ,••
8aDta Claus was present
lIqlUl'day and Sunday. Lots, of
dIIIdren enjoyed thai. llIarlene
Lobb won the necklace and '-S.
Boldaa lGcke of Lincoln WOO a
box of caDdy given at the raMe.
They are now. baviXlg a sale on

• Qarlatmas stoeklDgs. That is
such a nice little store. We are
proud of 11.

,

I
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Kennla;lon

SetaJoo Valenl•

437-601.,
437-6810_J
.7HJ~

PHONE 437-6699

Weight T~lllln••
Lo." or G.Jn Weight •

Power UftinS •
Athletic: Tnlnlng •

Chuck Scovone
437;5070 140J Imll." W.U.

__n__

Opln 10,' Sun 12·5

WhHe Sand. Mall

M"bsOfnee
security Center
Tularosa'
IlQlloman AFB

"Without Health What is Life""

~fo6n~.d fY2N'f":I tZ~tJf" a~

~
~ "YOUR FRIEND,LY FAMILY

DEPARTMENT STORE

Alamogordo Health Food Center

706 Gibloa Shopplq ee.tet
Ahmosonto, NM 88~10

.......
L..••..........

"we REALLY WANT TO ise YOUR IBANK

I

'KURT&MAGPAL.ENA t<;UON

•

$lanta Claus is here! His pack is

br~mmingwith gifts ofjoy and laughter ••• gifts of happy hours

•.• gifts of friendship and good will. We would like to add our

wannest tha"lks to you, our valued customers, for

your kind patronage. From jolly old St. Nick and us, Merry Christmas.

.,

ClIn"lplete "'ine of
.Sfillim;"lcjnll with free

. Finishing Lelilions

Ernerglncle. After Houra
1505) 437-3319

•. ::~~r:~.~~~
Custom PI'OC88Slng •

,'PlIUf\i1!: .j~7-35t5 HIGHW.AY 54-70 NOR.nt'. ALAMOGOROO, N,M. 8831-0 ... . All"'!!!'I'l!!'"... r_... ...~__..J......__-=...~:-__..._~;.,;.;-'_ ..._~,;.;,,;.;,~.;.;,~_ ...__..J...·~-::::::;::;.I'::.::D::'C;. T~=-=-_.::::~Dr~IV~..~Jn:::-._..i.~M>I!!!!~••!!oPtM!!!..-1
~ 2131.. . THE 4I4-ZJl1

KNIFE SHOp
Equlpm...... IkrppIIH.......

Ardrer. B.- Powd.r/Mln.

JOE'S ORNAMENTAL
WROUGHT IRON & WELDING

:l93O H. Whltl Sinds Blvd,
"wnooordo. NM 81:110

Complete Iron Works

s_~

-- PRINTING
IECKYFAUS

OIt_U MAHAOR

1103 NEW YOU: AVENU! HRS. 1-5 1M
,wA\OGOROO. NM 11310 (505) 43705300

Edmund E. Staley, D.V,M.
VETERINARY MEDICAL CLINIC

1909 Indian Well. Road
Alamosordo. New Moxico 88310

nDlIN...... W ..
........~Oll.O " .UID '••I'U"""'"

T"."""'· ••"'•• Cl......N· ..............

dBRR~S TV & APPUAlVCB

....._.... ·-A·..... ·..·.. _·
~

.

! ...u:I$.fl ....VICIi I
5 Ul¥.AW..... ' . c:"I:OITTIi..... 9

I, Qu...,.... WD"~ ""P IIIi••ON".~" , ... em .....~"NIl" !
Ol' TIiUV'.'OH. flTli..R ND ""DlDI

IN IflIN" Oil 'liD", IIU'<l1II

0lIl..
15051 4374061

JCR?nney
IN THE

WHITE SANDS MALL

•

..F-----------..:....:;:;;;.....;...:''''',;.;.-t

.

';.

•
\

'.

'...... '

-

..

MIKE M~KLlNQ

621 North WhlteSanc!s Boul_rd
Alamogordo. New MeliCCII uno

T~lephone(SQSl4-37-112$

\

FROM THESE ALAMOGORDO
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL FIRMS

.'

Fram .1 The Friend!; hDpIe at AtamD PIpe to
. AlIIIeiI' Ch....hed Cuetomtn

POOLS • SPAS

SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS. SALES & sERVIas

s~__ "FUepJaoeol
lie. .1~'13

1711 INOlAN WIUS
lUAMDOOlliO. NIW IlIElClCO

DAYID • CMOL HILMI

Building Material Sales

Building
Materials
Cenler

FOXWOATH-GAL9RAITH WMBEA COMPANY
OF AlAMOGORllO
2900 N, White Sancls Blvd•• Alamogordo, N.M. 88310
5051437-6040505 - 437....20

Plumbing • HUIlng a Air Condtfonlnl - Utilltl••

ALAMO PIPE &0 SUPPLY CO" INC.

A08 FAtNc;"OUNDS I'IliOAD

ALAt"0GONJ:Scj. New Minuco 18310

CARO:LYN'S OEkA:ilOo CENTER
CBRAMtO. PORCiUuUN HOBBY' Bl1PPLDI:H

WHOl..l:SALE· RJWAIL \

11M .... STIiEBT
ALAWOOOHDO. N1!IW MBXtCO as310

1403 IndlBn Wolls Rd.
A1~HMB8310

STORK TIME
campi_ iiDeol

MilIf.emlly Ie InfalWear-loa:

(CIOlS) 437-8788

SEMERAi. SHEEl' MEtALWORK
eOOL1NG AMDHEATiNa'

FlLUMSING
(l:OMIiIIACIAt.IHK;I IiIUiDIiINtl4,L

l1futp@0~®nu@ I®I
Callaway,') Fti'eStan. D.GI., State

P.O. Bo.747. 1110 N. Whlt. Sand•.Blvd.
Alamogordo. New M••reo 88310

611' New V-ol1C
AlamOGordo. New MeklCo88310
DI;.1437413O

~i!9 CLIMATE HEATING AND
AIR CONDITIONINB, INC.

Open IOto' Mon.· ~t.
12 10 5 Sun.

434·2770

RIGHT i\IEX.'t "rO KMAItT

"1HE'WHfrE ....ND* MALL........

(505) 437-2253
~,SO.NN Y~r((,Ave.

TIR.ELAND O.F ALAMOGaFlDO
TIN ilnd Auto~
r.ooo/'VEAIii

'U "

"'cleM..
,,~~lt!M,gr.,

M·JiDco
. 81JtcAL'

.CiUi~Jjj*,"," .-u.~LY." ..
HOM.CIoIiIiiI ....~-~" .. -~. itiilH'i.u..

ALAMOGOij66
~.,.

-~.

SAN.FORD CONSTRUCTIOili
ColWeiiUGiUll '...Metal1lalliIIDgt:

COMPLJ;:'I'EIlO\lP1NO

FIIOMINS'rALLlNO TO ItllPADIlNG

747 fl'h_tSt. ($CI5) 437..175l1
Ahillbogord... N.M. 883'0 Clbson'.Shoppbiget,.

, ~ .
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The BestSelactlon
The Best Quclllity
The Best Prices

,

••s., 1M '. GOOD JlaUGH
~lS'" SUNDAYS 1J.7 WIDtIESDAY.

NEJ('r DOOR TO GIBSON'S

Carrizozo Aninl.al Clinic'- " -.- . .' .' .,

..'EN: Junda,. ·11 amtolpm
CALL 648~2247 or 1·257.4027.

LARGE AND',-ALLANI.AU

- -,,-

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING .. PROl:;EUING

PHON& US-u11 - GLENeql!~ NM

+ CUSTOM CUTTINli''''' 't -IMPORTIiiiQ c'1E1uifi

Husker's Co. Fresh Melt
WHQLE$AU! &RETAIL-QAMIil PROl;ES5ING

Sun City 'Furniture's
Incredible

EN·D OF THE YEAR 'SALE

-, "::.~,:;:-.~ ~:;..::~'i~::: ..C...->',.-""'-,~ '''-''.. - - .-,.....-,.~~, '~,:~; .•:.'; .:;~:_~::::,;-:;;,'.:.-;:;,~':~~';:,_.~',~~h"-...·.-.-..•-:."-,,,-,•.,-,.,,~,:.-,.~.,,;.~.- .;~-:;:;;:-;'. "..,:,;'.:: ., •. ,;. ":~';"":':~'''' "~.:: ''''':~; ~;.~ ;"':':'~";;~:'-:;:':;:::il-;::.;;:':r~~; ••• ·;~:;,:;.-;; ;;... ;", .;;;w~~, :;~.-".:.~.; ..~ ;;'-;'''''i''';~;;:~ .-",;,_ ,;.,,~, .:;;~ .. 'I;..:-.~:;....,;.~:.;.;..!'P:...~:;.-~;,;.'". "... :'..::~ '.-:n';" "~"""'~".,.:,... ;~.~~~'..n'.".rn
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--We MUST reduce our enormous Inventory NOIII
Before our new lines arrival Thomasvilla, Burlington.
the NEW Broyhill s/lowcase furniture.

The best way to that Is DROP PRICES DRASTICALLY.
Our genuine savings represent unique va/uas that
will turn lookars Into BUYERS.

A TTENTION HOME LOVERSl
IF YOU LOVE A BARGA'IN ANlJ WOULD LOVE TO GIVE

YOUR HOME A BEAUTY TREA TMENT DON'T MISS THE
SPECTACULAR MONEY SA VERI

SA VE ON ITEMS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

\

FREE Uly-A.Way
.. FR" Dellv.ry
90 Days No I..t .....t
FI..a ..CI..g Avallabl.,

Rustle pine den set, sofa, chair, rocker,
coffee table, two end tables.

Was 549'.00 , '69
NOWONLY 3

Oak run bedroom suite by Broyhill crafted
with pride of ownership In mind, solid oak
and oak veneerl Provides warmth, beauty,
function and durabll1ty for' today's living.
Dresser, hutch mirror. chest, headboard.

Retail $B99.00 S
NOW ONLY 649

Early American Sofa by Crestline, woven
polyester In beautiful floral print.

Our Reg. 5'99.00 ,

NOWONLY 349

Dining table that foldS down Into a compact
buffet with 6 cane back chairs on castors,
oak contemporary styling.

WasS"" ,

NOW 999

Imperia by Broyhlll, double pedestal oval
table with 1 arm chair, 5 side chairs, large
lighted tradition China.

Our Reg. $1849

NOW '1899
. Sofa, chair, love seat, coffee table, end
tables in beautiful lasting Rattan with
reversible polished cotton cushion. -

5273' ,

NOw M 1399

'I. Mile From Overpil•• On HWY 54 hI Alam.gor~o

WATERBED CALLERY
AU waterbeds reduced

inourgiiUerv
Save 50 petcent to.O percent on Close Outs~
so'as, loveleats, chair.', ch.sts, dressers,
end tables,. ,Most In, PtrfeCt cC'lI,datloh,
some sli.htlv- datil_.eeI. .

Wooden barstools with 5""h,e1 seats,
Our Reg. $69.95 ea. 99

2 for ••.•••••.•••., ••••.••.••••••

Sofa-love seat. Antran nyton.

NOW •• , .• ,.~~~.~.~~~••••••• ,'699

Camel back sOfa 8. love seat by Bencheraft.
pluSh nylon velvet with solid oak holm.

Was 5'0.9 ,

NoWONLY 799

9am to 8 pm Weekdays
9am to 6 pm Saturday

Closed SU!lday

8 piece modular conversation pit in durable
Hereulan fabric by Bristol House.

Our Reg. 52199 S
This Week ON LV. •• , . . • . • • • 1500

LOVe Seats. one group quality brand
names, love seats with no matching sofa.

Values to $679 S
Your Choice, ..• , •. ; , . • . • • •• .• 20G

Corner Sedlanal. 2 piece. loose cushIon..
lovely beige and brown.

WasS889

Now ONLy ..•..... , •.........'599

La-zN~; .~~~.I~~~~~.~~~~~: 5269
Similar Savings on ALL

La·z Boys

SIMMONS BEAUTY REST
'12 PRICE SALE' •

.;.-

.J
,

\ -
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We sincerely wish you a holiday

season full to overflowing
with life's best. Thanks for

giving us a WI}' successful year.

CUMMINS CORPORATION
Capital,HM

•
PAGEl•••••••LIIlCl)l.NCOUNTY:NmVg;'!1I.....Ije,"'il~

,": ',' .' ".'.. " . ,!....'

'!hose attending were Cleo
Dodds, new regent, Lucy
Englisb, Aileen Lindamood,

Gifts were brought for Florence Clark, Leota Pfingsten.
Veterans at VA hospital and a June Rawley. "Marion Spencer,
prayer service was held In Alice Wright, Hilda Young, Mani
memory of our Regent, Juanita "'Yoder, Mary Dean; Roberta"
Bush who passed away sUddenly.' Burkstaller. New members Doris

Mellen and Nadine Burt; guests
Allee Blastad, Mice Traylor,
Harriet McGinnis and Betty
Schrecengost.

WELL'S
BARBERSHOPi

SANDS MOTEL
ClI1izozo

A sound of corols and
on every 1o('f' 0 'lpecial
.happiness: .. these
and olher joyful signs
say it's Chrillimas.

And thanks for your
patronage.

JENNIFER Mansell, who portrayed a Christmas star, prepares to decorate the tree featured at the
school play. Other students represented cranberries, snow crystals, popcorn. walnuts and lights.

Thursday, Dec. 8 "The Sierra
manes" Chapter of the DAR met
at the Hotel Chango in Capitan
for a noon luncheon.

DAR et ° 'C °t 'me SID apt ao-..-

Then went "to the home 0.1
Leota Pfmgsten of Unc:oln for a
dessert business meeting and
exchange of gifts.

Many of these liberal
organlzatloaa would not exist
w1thou.1ha subsidy they rec:elve
from the federal government,
'11le admInIStration should move
Immediately to udefund" them,
otherwise we wU1 eontIDue to see
examples, like these, of your tax
dollars at work:

-$107,630 to the United
StatM Studedt Association, July
31. 1983. Aeeording to the weekly
publleatlon Human Events,
USSA Is a "pro-MarxIBt student
group that recently elected as Its
vice-chairman one Pedro
RodrIguez, the former Dational
student secretary of the Young
Workera Liberation League, the
youth arm of the Communist
perty."

-$U56,3t5 to the National
Orpnlza':fon for Women's Legal

(CONTINUED. ON P. 12)

Hlntn:I,.
, • '·th" "'$57..ore.. '
mllk....in "
.NO'enlbet

,Wrr.\m•./W - A IIlUoIl
slIlllOcl 0W!l" lIlCopitan llOId
sQllpIy: "1~d!!D _"'eon
III ..."" ",.~ l)'_ry

. and Mareh.1l

' ...... bbn nnd oth.... In the
":travela~d sporUng goods

""slIlelises. nnd ta .ho""_8
food and -other CCIU1eat1b1elJ•. the
QOW of c• .-. , four-wheel
drivers, m9tor .I:Hniles andol'

..diom ~wlth oJ'ange-dad
hunters in them mellns a flow 9f
lOoney t!lroUl!lI, casb ....laIers_g lQi _ slow tbne of

year for the travel industry.
_Ii> lil!Ures derived

from state Game and Fish
J)epartment license sales and a
US 'Fish 1,114 WUdUfe Service
survey of bunters' expendittQ'es,

.the jU9t-ended rUle season alone
pumps soinetbJng more linin $5'1
million IntO New Mexico's
economy each November•
'. Tbe figure represents two
thirds of tbe"·estlmated $87
mllIion ~~ture by hunters
each year -in New Mexlco-the
average100,000 rifle deer hlDlteJ"s
rep.......tlng .bolll _tbirds of
the 1113,000 residents Bnd
nonresidents who annually hunt
in the state.. '

Making the additional ex
pendlu.res are bow and muzzle
loaderdeer hunters, elk, antelope
and turkey hUQters, and upland
game bird and waterfowl hun
ters. Smaller nUrhbers pursue the
exotie big game specles
Barbary sheep; oryx and lbex
and such na«ve species as bear,
cougar and javellna.

1be state's Tourism and
Travel Dlv18lon estimates that a
minimum five percent of the
monies' return to· the state
General Fulld through gross
receipts. Income and otber
taxes-$4.3S- ml11ton. Hunting
Ucease sales in fiscal 1981-82
totaled close to $3.2 mWlon.

.'

'. "~

CAaIUZO:Z:o ReAL
E!S1'ATE AGENCY

Johnson &MlIl'lfatet
Stearn!

-11.

1nJe 18ld 'aCime cthri.stm~

. .

-... ':-::::-.....-

ByRJCHARD A. V1GtJEIIIE
WASHlNG'roN, DC - Few

a.pects of the Reagan Ad..
miulltratkl::t have been more
surprlainB Ulan Ita laDure III ,top
the dow of tnpayen' ,lI1CIley to
lell-wlng poIlac:al ........ueoa.

Each year thousands of
nberlll groups receive -a.. of
dollars In money from the
government.These orpnbatloas
dalmIllrepresenllll'OUJl!lsuch as
c:oasume:n:, racial and ethnic
mlnorlUes. homo.exuata, the
elderly. fir blue-collar workers;
In fact, they advocate liberal'
poslll... ranging from foreed
bulng to unilateral dlsar
b1ament. What they have In
CGmQ.lOb IJ that, day after day.
their leaders attd.ck President
Reagan and bII paUda. They
areunltediDaalnglegoal: defeat
ofReagan and the conservatives.

US f.ds groups that .
VOW to weak. us all

."

, ,

TOMMY'S
BARBER SHOP

As you celebrale
Christmas. we extend
besl wishes for your
holiday."Thank you."

,

A happy...holy
holiday to you.

May It b.
rich In peace.

Wann thanks.

'1'0 you and yourS ••• special Yuletide joys.
Forthe pliCtOnage shownus, sitlcere tlilUlks.

SHOP.lfE FOODS
~£rio."""""""""",.""c...

GREETINGS

" ".

mEGrizzlyBand lnspBnIdng new untronns kicked orflhe annual tbristmasprogram witb holiday
musJc. Some of the tnmlpet players shown here are Mark Guevara, Phil Hill. Pat Vigil, Duane
Vinson, Sylvia Archuleta and Valerie PadUla.

PlQIRE (James Sliva) and bls mother (Cheryl HIghtower) aecept a gift frqm the Queen of Hearts
\ (~ Wells) In this ..... from Monday" production ,tariins Fades K t!lroUl!lI 4th, C_ '
" Municipal School,.,

"" -

~_" .... <A .. _ ....... " .. " ' .... Sd,-'-£"t,t'rr ,nt' ;ntr1h'str,t 'P1a-',,*'7'-
, r t- --'F-PI'·;';r:--r; _f "1.tlrO- "-'t151!trIJ 'mcriUEn 1:1 SUW!: ;5; '7'
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Pay ing-Ditehing
ExcaVating
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SMOKEY BEAR RESTAURANT I MOTEL
Marla aNo..

Clpilafl

i ,'. '

Satellitei:llshes.,. .'

All SUPPLY
r.-Bob·Bettr

Cllrimio

Here's wIshing all a

merty Yul~I.,To o~r

.. goo'! frIends,
pOtro~s .•. spec:lal

. thanks lor
klndne5lt~l?wn.:. ,

fde're wishing all our neighhors and
friends the best that Christmas has
to offer, and much more. Many thanks
for your loyal, continued patronage.

'Cht1ltm•• ,Sale- .; •••• ;.$3100
i1llalaUedI

·;"".-...,,""••u ..........
F.I·IH~·W.(.·lI·1)

~uhlper ", Ceda... . • flOll
col'd cIlol.. '". pIoked up•.

. Wy~onCo.
""x ~e +.•Jnc.lljI~ NM

en IIwySllllW",oflIondo
Teli. m-JDKI .

. i. '

.. .\~.. 1... 8...2414
~'CR~T'VE HAIR STYLES

. -\ 2itd 8< ceot... - Carrlll>oo .

AS
SEEN
IN VOGUE

In Ihe spirit of love and
peace, Ctuislmas comes
to bring us joy,

FINA STATION &
GENERAL STORE

Kimberly..(:hri&-Anthony
&famUies

The merriest of seasons,
is here again, and

we've mmmlsslorJed Sanla
Claus 10 bring our

warmest grae'mgs to you.

Thanks for VDur
conHnultd patronage.

LINCOLN
COUNTY INS.

AGENCY

Merry Chdstmas 011e

....d alL Hope iI's .
abundllnt in joy and
p,*". Thanks to alL

NICK'S AUTO
.REPAIR

Nick-ElC_
a f..iIJ

-.:::I Carrizozo

~eRCe...

,

.~.... '.... ;,\!'. If
,

. .' .

~
.

. .... '... ,. .- .... '.. ..

... '" ,., '-'. . ..

.......

..~

As Senator Jeremiah Denton
put it. "Wben an effort is made to
cut unnecessary and wasteful
programs, the groups that
benefit from them organize
marches and mobilize theiJ;
public relations departments.
They shout that Reagan is trying
to b~ the needy.

uafunds
. lCONTINlillP I'ROl\l 1'; II)

..

and Sportsmen!!
* .I0 % ..,,, _ ..._ 1teeIc
* ·a.r eliI.;,_I••~ ICtIt

l'rlhti $6f'.st $569.50* ...... 77 _ •..., J70 '"0........
.$219 .* ........ '100.. 16 ·· .$4SI.95. "
ifiCW..$250•.".,( ~..... . l\
...........11 ......., ...

HOURS: 8·8
I.6n·41S2

Bud's GanSbop..feed
. ..& t.ckSapply ..

·1_........l't.~l1ftofflliiV10_'
D.h. .11tlI._.101

&~~
Christmas Specials

for Horse Lovers ••
* 8tWIu $29.95. opocW .1$21.95
* AaHrIH • $l••95

.... ., 01$14.95 .
* Spodolow oI5Mohe
* CIooclc prku.. ' ..., ............._ ~ ...... tnIle..

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Leslie
and son Rob of Carrizozo visited
the CUrtIs Paynes last Friday.

The Hondo Schools dismiss
for the Christmas holidays on
Dec. 21. School is scheduled lo
resume Jan. 2.

~.... 0lI~ ~~f~ Fuod•
Oct, 1(1, ••

i\i 1....1: .•U~S. mllll""l\> lbo
I\I"";CIO ,.I~o' 11...... l..,k
oII'.... pl~..,OOlI IOlbo lJoo"Se
lI411lt11'C",,1er IIlr """" St\l<!lol '.lor ,,___ lb. Ali'I<CIo.
~hb'es," ...~, 1.,', .

;41,S86,Oll1lO tile ~adQ,

WI. oflioe·.1 u,. f'\'O"'bonlqn
lobby :PI~nJ;led 'Pa~ntJiood,
March' I.. 1••'Oneef}timate PQ$
Planned Parenthood's total
..nuel lake Itom lb. federal
IIOvenuriee< II( over flOIl inIll1ou.

-f31lO.ooo '" lb. Co\lncIl eo
FOl'eign Relations,. am.U
priv~te .tabnsJnR~at

.........Uon al<eady well·funded
J>r l)avtd _keleller and olber,
.mUlti-millionaires.

~'.....$370,600 to the Unive,rNll
Fellowship of' Metropolitan
Community ChUtehes "to
provide half..wa:y hOllses for
homosexual Cuban reflcl8ees."

-And accordllJg to the
Washington Times, of ~ ~

leftist groups organized to
promote tlu'l nuclear freeze, at
least 15 receive (eder81 money.

]t's a rare Uberal
organization tbat does Dot
receive federal funds. Groups
that have lined up at the trough
lnchid~ tbe American Civil
Liberties Union, the Martia
lAlther King Jr. Center for SocIal
Change, the Friends of the Earth.
'the National Edueation
Association, the Feminist Press,
th. National Urb.n League,
Cesar Chavez's United Fann
workers, Tom Hayden's La~e1

Springs lDstitute,Ralpb Nadef's
center for Auto Safety cd Jesse
Jackson's PUSH-EXCEL.

The left has become so
dependenton I;JUUons ofdollars in
government money that, if it's
subsidy were suddea1y with
drawn, it would be severely
weakened.,

lmaRtne what Uberals would
Miehael Polaco and George say if Instead. of the Rev. Jesse

,Fresquez. Jackson receiving a $650,000
.In..a game played Dee. 13 in grant from the Department of

CarriZOJO the Grizzlies Slopped Education in 1981, it was the Rev.
the Eagles 45-39. The Eagles had Jerry Falwell. Most would be
troublegetting started in the first justly upseL
half. Hondo outscored the Conservatives don't want
Grizzlies in the second half 2&-22 money gomg to any group that
but could not overcome a 12 point advocates a particular political
halftime deficit. Jamie Sanchez viewpoint, whether It is ICOn
had !he hot hand for the Eagl~S, servative or liberal. It Is wrong to
sconng 17 points. It was Tito use taxpayers' money to advance
Salcido 7, Philbert Can~elaria 6, a bellef the taxpayer may up
Gerry Maes 6 and DaVid Chavez"'- pose.
3. It Is true that in those few

Dominic Vega and Carlos parts of the government where
sanchez both pwnped through 14 conservatives are in charge,
points each for the victorious some ftmdlng abuses have been
Grizzlies. Roueche also con- eliminated. But in most cases the
trlbuted 8 points for the Grizzly administration went aOOm it in
cause. exactly the wrong way,

The annual Hondo proposing to reduce the subsidles
Elementary School Chrislmas rather than zero..funding
program was presented Tuesday, (eliminating) them. ~ft~w1ng
Dec. 20. The teachers had to groups that survive by govern
improvise with the, space ment grant are like wild
available, The new gym is sUD animals; they are most
not completed. dangerous when wounded.

A
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"We DeUver"

(505) 257-2281

1605Su_rth Drive
P.O,Box369

Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

All Office
Supplies &: Furniture

Peggy McClelllm, Owtrer

RUIDDSD
DlTlel:

SUITZ.ISS

Bales Representative will
be in Carrizozo every other
week.

Weed Bulldogs take one
from Hondo Eagles, 47-26

.. ,

.
The Weed Bundog, built up a

... 23--6 halftime lead over.tbeHondo
;·,1. 'Eagles and went on; .-11) a 4746

victory in a game pla~ed Dec. 9
in Weed. .

Gerre Maes scored 10 points
for the Eagles. Also scoring for
Hondo were Jamie Sanchez 7,
Philbert CandelQria 7. David
Chavez 2.

Also seeing action were
ClMichael Tl"Ujillo, Paul Gomez.
Benjie Romero and Tito"Salcido.

Rounding out the Eagle
squad were Kerry Clements,
Tony Cbavez. John Tally, Eli
Polaeo. Frank McTeigue.

1

,.

.,

\Vewish you
• Christm....

ri.hln
10...
and. '

peaee. n........,
Mend. tor aJlowmg ... to .......e you.

NICKELS 8ULDG. &
ACE HllDWARE

.....illYli.eam..

Hearty greetings are
Bent your way, and so
are heartiest thanksl

.•

LaMAY DIST. CO.
I CARRIZOZO' 66

lllle-Muile
Bly-Dlvid-llilll

METIfODIST play-A host of angels were part of the cast of Sunday's Christmas program at Trinity
United' Methodlst Church. Angels are Kari Shafer. Brea Pafford, Amanda Ashley, Cbasity Ashley,
Danielle Giordano. Cara Baker and Heather MUler. Cara holds Baby Jesus.

P~"'IilI~ .... ; 'i:INCQI,N<;c;lllNTY NIll~ 'llI...... P~; I" filii .,

..l\l1"m7.P""'"1

HUBERT Quintana of &utheastem ,EconOmic DeveloPment :D~t. 'met With'eonn:n~tY,Ieaaers
saturday for a plarming session to identify current Commwity pl"C)blem~1 to eat8.bIlMl:JI)jecUvlts and.
deadlines (or community improvement projects. Another sesslon1s ph~nnedfcn-ear1y January.

j.
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LEiGALS

Secclon 7. Votaclon por
ausentes sera permltdo en la
maneraautorlzada por Secciones
22+21 hasta 22-G-34. NMSA 1978.
AplicaclODeS para boletos de
aU8entos puedea serobtenldos de
Ie oneina del Superintendientede
Escuelas, en 18 ofleina del
Superintendiente, 800 Avenida D,
en Carrizozo, Nuevo Mexico y
pueden. serechados hasta las 5:00
p.m. del viemes, 3 de Febrero de
191M; peru a las 6:00 p.m. del
viernes, 3 de febrero de 1984. el
Superintencll...te .... requIrlclo
par e&tatua a destruir los boletos
de ausentell no usados, est que
apHcaciones completas deben de
ser regresadas al Superin
tendiente antes de dieho Uempo.
El paraje de votaelon para
votantes ausentes estara en la
oficiDa del Superintendlente de
Eseuelaa. en la Oficlna del
&Iperlntendlente, 800 Avenlda D,
CBrrlzozo, Nuevo Mexico. Loll
jueces y escrlbaDos para
votantes ausentes como son
apulitad08 por. el Superln
tendlente de Eseuela8 del
Dlstrlto, ser$}:

Juez que Preside
Wells. Jueces: Maria
EBcrlbano's: Eugenia
Merg~Berea,

Secclon. a. Votacion sera pOr
maquina de votacion, excepto
por la votaclon de ausenteique
sera parboleto de papei. Be usara
tao 8\gUIere \lOO l1l.qulna de
votaClon en el.pataje de votaciOD
paro eI 8DIopr<clnlD _lIDIIcIoclo•

P'ASAJ)A Y.ADOPl'ADA este
13 dia de dic1embte de 1983. • "

WALLACE FERGUSON
Presldeule

Secdon 5. Una P'lf8OPB.es un
elector ceIlflcaclo <leI D1etrlto ..
ela ella eli lIP (llu~rJJmo de los
Ested!)8 Unldol!l, ilene por 10
menos..18 alios de edad el c:Iia de la
eleccion y es reBldente del
Dlstrlto e1 dis de laeleccion.
fi'ara poder votar" electores
callficados del Distrlto deben de,
babes:tJe registrado au:terlor~

mente con e1 Escr1bano del
Conde<lo del ConcIeclo d. L_1n
'0 con e1 Iserlb8no del Condado
de Socorro segun" la . ley.
CUeIqDier .Iector ca\lIlcaclo del
Distrito que DO esta ahora
reglsttado y que deaea vowr en
esta elecclon espeelal debe
reglBtrarse durante boras de
oflclna regulares en la ofiebm del
ElSerlbano del Condado del
Condado de I.Jncoln, en 18 Casa
de Corte del Condado en
Cafrizozo, Nuevo Mexico, 0 en la
oflcina del Escrlbano del Con
dado de"condsdo de Socorro, en la
Casa to Corte del Condado de
Socorro, en Socorro, Nuevo
Mexico, depeodlenclo del ..ncleclo
.en que vive Q elector, 0 en 1(1 .

ofielna de cualquier Dflclal
deputado de re:gl8traclon
apuntado por el Escribano del
Condado del Condado en quevive
e1 elector (inclu)'endo los
escribanos municipales de las
mlDdclpalidades del Condaclo de
IJncoln exeepto eI Pueblo de
Carrizozo y de las
hlunicipalidadea del Condado de
SocolTO excepto la Cludad de
SoCOlTO) antes de las 5:00 p.m.
del %7 de dic1embre de 1983.

Seccion 6. EI impuesto
contemplado por 18 pregunta del
impuellto de mejoramlentos
capltales Bera en adieion al
impuesto CODtemplado por 1&
pregunta de bonos y de cualquler
tmpuesto que sea Inlpuesto para
pag9f serviclo de deucla en
eualquier bono 0 para cualquier
otro propOll1to. Dlcho lmPUeito de
mej[)ramfentos e.pitalell sera
autorizado Begun e1 Acta de
Mejoramientos Capitalea de
Escu,elas Publicas, es declr.
SElcci.ones 22-2$-1 hasta 22-2&-10
NMSA 1918 (slendo eI capitulo 5,
Leyes de Nuevo Mexico, 1875,
sealon Especial como esta en
mendado y suplementadoJ.

!"",pQ.II~· "'·I08•• 81"'I!lllI~·
mejor....l...toe ..pI~ i>l\ol
PiIU"ito, :ea '-eell', er.'glr,
remmleJ."', Mcer adicloq.,. .,
prove'r eqlllp(i ¥ amueblar

. edlnd<l. •........, ..mpror· y
,mlOjDr"" teorel\OO _O!'Oll, Y el
......"'lIIInlentD <Ie 100 __
..,bUeoe _!'OIl Ol'clli.ho de

. IDe _ 110 WorlD' <Ie IDe
empleaclQs ckil JlIStrjtof lJ

-"~.

• •'. .:.. ._:.;.,

AHORA, POR JrSro, SEA
ItESlJELTO PCB Elo CONSEJO
DE oEDUCACION DEL
DIS.TRITll ESCOLAR
l\IJlN1CIPAL DE CARIUZOZO
NO. 7 QUE CONSTITUYE EL
CONSEJO GOBEltNANTE DE
DIOOO DISTRITO, EN LOS
CONDI\DOS DE LINCOLN if
SOCO\UtO Y EL ESTADO DE
NUEVO MEXICO.

Seecion 1. En eI 7 dia. de
febrero de 1984, tendra lugar en
eI Dlstrlto _ MunlclpeI de
Carrizozo No.7, Ccmdado de
"'incoln y Socorro. Nuevo
Mexico, una elecclon espeelal
para el proposlto de someUr a los
eleetores callflcados del Distrito
la pregunta de crear una deuda .
emitieDdo bonos de obUgacion
general y para el proposlto de
Bometir a IDS eJeetores
califieadOs del Dist'rita la
pregunta si un lmpuesto de
propiedad debe Bel" lmpuelta
para el proposlto de h'aeer
mejoramientos capltales en eJ
DiBtrlto.

Seccion 3. Los parajes para
dlcha eleccion esteran ablertos
entre las boras de 8:00a.m. y 7:00
pm. el dla de 18 eleecion.

Secclon 4. En clicha e1eccion,
la siguiente pregunta sera
sometida a tales electores
reglstrados, ealificados del
D1etrlto:

secclon 2. Todollos precintol
del Diatrlto saran consoUdados
para esta eJeeclon. El DJstrlto
entera conbtltulra un solo
precinto cODsolidado y Jos
eJectores .califieadoB (ex
ceptuando esos que votan 'por
.ausencla como eata provelda pOr
ate) votoaan en la oneIDa del
superintendente des escue1as, 400
D Ave. en carrizozo, Nuevo
Mexico, IIlenda el mlame- paraje
de votaclon eatablecldo para Ia
elecclon regular de los oficlales
del Dlsttlto que teneJra lugar el
mlsmo dia. Los Jueces de 18
Elec:cion seranJoan Means (JUeI
quePreslde), Margaret Chavez y
CecWa Ortiz y los EscrI.banos de
la Elecclon seran Ruth WUson y
Zillah Watson_

En clicha eleecion la
8lguiente pregUilta talnblen sera .
sometidB il' los electores
i'egistrada., eallficados del
Dletrlto:

PREGUNTA DE BONOS DE
OBLIGACION GENERAL

"Sera aUtorlzado el Consejo
de Educacion del Dlstrlto
Escolar Municipal de Carrizozo
No.1. Condados de lJncoln y
Socorro, Nuevo MexIco. a emitlr
bonos del obligacion general del
Dlatrlto en 1D18 serle 0 mas, en '18
cantldad principal agregada a no
Dceder $160,000, para el
proposito de eregir, remodeJar,
haeer adlciones a y amuebtar
edificlos eaeoIares, y comprar y

-. mejorar loB terrenos escolares,
• d1choa bonos a ser pagablll!S de

lmpuestos generales (ad
YBlorem) ':f a set emltidos y
vendidos a tal tlEm.po 0 tlemp08 y
bajo tales tenninOi y condiciones
C!OJII;O determine eI Consejo""

RESOLUCIONYNOTICIA
DEEJ:.ECCION

DE IMPOESTOS
DEMEJOitAllltENTOS

CAPlTALl!JS
DEESCUELASPUBLICAS

Y
ELECCIONDE

BONOSESCOLAltEs

LEGALS

> Section 8; Tbe tax coJi:'
_pIalell by lb. ..pileI lin·
.,to_taxq_ Ilhell be
In _tim 10 tbe line _.
-Plalell by tbe boo4 quesUlJIl
end to OllY I.. Im_d to pey
debt service OIl uy bonds o.r for
lIllY olber_. Sucb ..pttal
lniprovements tax shall be
authorizedpIU"8WU1t to the Pubnc
School Capitlill Improvements
Ac,t, I.e. Section. 22*1 through
22·28·10 />IIIIS" 1978 (being
Chapter 5, Law8 of New Mexico,
1975, . Special SeSIl~on, 8S
amended and supplemented).

Prelllding Judge: Susan WeDs,
Judges: MariS Vega. Clerks:
Eugenia Vega. Margaret Serna.

Section 7. Ab8entee 'voUng
will be permitted In the manner
authorized. by Sectio'ns 22-6-21
througb 22-&-34, NMSA -1978.
Applications for absentee ballots
may be obtained from the office
of the Superintendent of Schools,
at the Ofnce of the Superin
tendent, 800 D Avenue In
CanizOzo, New Mexico and may
be cast up untU 5:00 p.m. on
Fridayt' February 3, 1984; but at
5:00 p.m. on Friday, Februai-y s,
1984, . the Superintendent Is
required by statute to destroy
unused abllentee ballots, so
completed appUcations must be
returned to the SU~rintendenl

prior to such time. '!be absentee
'O!ere' polling pl... ehell be
located at the office of the
Supetintendent of Schools, at the
Office of the Superintendent, 600
D Avenue, Carrizozo, New
Mexico. The judges and clerks
for absent voters as appointed by
the Superintendent of Schools or
the District. shaU be:

(s) Wallace Ferguson,
President.

section 8. Voting shall be by
voting machine, except for ab
sentee voUng which shall be by
paper baUot. At least one voting
machine shaD be used at too
polling place for the single
consoBdated precln.cL

PASSED AND ADOPTED
this 13th clay of December, 1983.

(SEALl
Attest:
(I) Thomas Guevara,80_
PubU8hed In tbe Lincoln County
News five (6) times, Dec. 22 and
28, 19B5, Jan. 6, J2 and 19. 1984.

SeeUOD 2. All PrecinelS in tbe
Dlatricl shall be .....Udoted for
this e1~lon.The entire District
shaD constitute a single con·
solldated prednct and all
qualified elect1it&· lexcept those
voting absentee as berein
provided) shaD vole at the office
of the Superintendent. 800 D
Avenue, in Carrizozo. New
Mexico. The Judges of Election
shaD be Joan Means (Presiding
Judge). Cecilia Ortiz Bnd
Margaret Chavez and the Clerks
of the Election shaD be ZWah
Watson ~nd Ruth WUson.

Section 4. At BUch elecUo~

the (ollowing quesUon shall .be
subr;ni tted to such qualified,
registered electors of the
District:

GENERAL OBLIGATION BOND
QUESTION

At such election, the following
question shall also be submitted
to such qualified, registered
electors of the DIstrict:

PUBLIC SCHOOL CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENTS TAX
QUESTION

Seet10n 3. The polls for said
eJection will be open between the
hoUl'S of 8:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
on the day of the ejection.

•

,
" .

Date 12-13-83

••

(s) Tbomas Guevara.
Secretary,

Boardol Ed..,otlon

(s) WaDac:eFerguson.
President.

BoardofEdUCBtion

LEGALS
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RESOLUTION AND NOfICE
OFPUBLIC SCHOOL

CAPITALIMPROvEMENTS
TAXELECl'ION

end
SCHOOL BONDELECl'ION

,

WHEREAS, '!be Board of
Edueatiou of Carrizozo
Munieipal School District No. 7
(herein the "Board") in the
Counties of Lincoln and Socorro
and State of New Mexico, bas
determined tlpon its own
inI~tiveto submit to a vote at a "Shall th Board f Educ:atfon of
special electiOn to be held on e 0
Febi'liary 7 1984 the question of Carrizozo Municipal School
the i8sua~ce ~f its gelleral' DistrlctNo.7,CountiesofLlncoIn
obUg&tionbondsbttbeDJaxlmUin and soeorro, ~ew Mexico, be
amount iuid rot .,the p1ii"pOS8 authorized to impose a pro~ .
herelnllfter epeclfled .. per- tax 01 $2,00 per escb $1,000,00 of

, net .._.volueolthe ...._
allocated. to such DistrlCt wtdet .'
the Properl~i T.. CocIo lor the. ..
ptopeity tax years of 1084~ 1986
..d llIIIil for th. purpo.. of tbe
1<!Uow!ng ""pileI Imp_ole"
In the D18tiict. I.e. erect1Dg,
remodelbls, making additions: to,
provldlnC eqlllpmeni for end
!urDI_ldg IChool bul1dtltlgs,
\IIttObeeIhii ""dlInpI1IvinlI8eboD1
groibldl. lind lD8in~ancl!l of
..,blle _ sroonds 8ltOI.....
01 eilIory__ 01 eJilployeee
at tile DIstrict? il

"ShaD the Board of Education of
Carrizozo Municipal School
District No.7, CounUes of Lincoln

WHEREAS~ pursuant to and Socorro, New Mexico, be
Section 2245-3, NMSA 1978, the authorized to Issue general
Board has detenn1ned, and does .obligation bonds of the Distrlet~

hereby determine, that there in one series or more In the
should be submitted tp the. aggregate principal amoWlt of
electorate at the special elecUon not exceeding $160,000, for the
to be held.on February7, 1984, the purpose of erecting, remodeling,
question whether or not a making additions to and fur..
property tax of $2.00 per each nisbing school buildings, and
$1,000.00 of net taxable value of purchasing and improving Ichool
property allocated~ the District grounds, said bonds to be payable
under the Property Tax Code from general (ad valorem) taxes
should be imposed for the and to be Issued and sold at such

tbne or times upon such terms
property tax years of 1984, 1985 and conditions as the Board may
and 1988, for the purpose of determine""'
capital improvements in the
Disbict; and

PubUIlh.d In the Lincoln County
News one (1) time only, Dec. 22,.....

•

,.

Is land improve......
CI"part of your plan?
.f Il,.. y". I1II0hl be _dlnO .,.nd.... J\lvo.rl;aocl B.nk
YOU'll find Will Offer long~tei'ft'lflna'itCJngforlml'i'ovlng
8a,,0.11....1180d ... ·W.II ... for b.ylna",*,111pi\lf.".r\lI.
WfitespeclaUats In IOflg-term agricultUral ctidlt:·.:~ple
who kn()W aJ'id ,und.rstand •...,.,. .
the apeclal Mbd, Of· - ~_.. -.
hirri1lr\l1and ...nohlna, . . .......
GI\Ie uS- a calli·' . . .. . .

tl ,. ,..iMdMlltlfl,..,. .
t ....... LIIl4 , .......

. '1~ /I. M.ii tlI, /I•••" .
.....: 122-1354' "

)

•

.," .'

I' •

WETZEL FEED STORE";'
l.ne-8JJII-P_rw"

Canizozo

LINCOLN COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.

CIrrfzozo

Lots of old-fashioned cheer to
every!lne. We hope ChrIsImas Is
a lime for happy famby. gath.
erings, Thanks to our friends.
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... Robert Creel

LEGALS

.LE5GAI.:S'· 1..
,.. ".;

ALBEIl:T J. RIVERA,
Attorney for the Petition~r

P.O. Box 12H105 Mlchiglui
AIl\mogordo, NM 88$10

MAX DAVID HECK, JR.,
6116 NW 61st Street

oklahoma City, OK 73,100

Published in the Lincoln County
News on Dec. 22'& 29. 1983.'

Published In the Lincoln
County News on Dec. I, 8. 15 & 22.
1983.

NOTICE AND WARNING
Notice 11 bereby given that in

accordaDce with section 53+5 of
the New Mexico Statutes An
nOtated,Compilation of 1953, 'The
Laura McDonald E$tate and
Robert Creel deeire to protect the
game 1U'da Md animals within
theJr enclGtureJ; Mid enclollures
being more particularly described
u foUowt:
Lot I, Section 19, Township 8 South,
Range 9 East, Lota I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
NE¥.cSE%, Se<::tion20. T8S, R9E.
Lots 3. 4, 6. SliW.NWIf. Section 21,
T8S, R9E. N'f,z Section 29, T8S,
R9E. NW¥.cSW¥.c, SWIf.NWIf••
Section 27, T8S. R9E, SE¥.c,
E'hSWv... Section 28, T8S, R9E..'.
Lots I, 2. 3, ., 6, S%SE¥.c, Section
15, T8S, !\DE. Lots 1 and 2, Section
21, TBS, R9E. N172NEIf., N¥.zNW¥.c,
secuon 22. T8S, R9E.

All penona are {tutherwarned
that it aball be and ta, after
pUbUcation of tbia notice, W1Iawful
for any penon to kill or injure any

.bird. or animal. within the
boundariea of the aald lands at any
time Wi1bout penniuicn of the
undersigned.

I,

-,

Cause No: PB-83-58
Division I

LEGALS

...

.'

(s) Margo Lindsay,
District Court Clerk

Published in the Lincoln County
News on Dec. 15, 2?, and 29; and
Jan. 5.

of . RtJidO$O .Rtv",.. ; r;rhe,nq~ I ·Witbout·bQ~d~n!~llYIl~UP~~iS~.
,foUowin~ , ' $a.d '. riv~"~dminbstl'ationJll1d (be' issuance
Southeasterly apPl.'f?xim~h~~y . of te.Uer$T~iltameniaryJo. the'
111l,1 f~t;Then<.!e. North (l().ao' undel'8igned;"h~lJ:be held at the •
West Ui26.6 feet to JI. point in the OistriC£CQuttrooml:>( tile'Pistl'ict
South R,O.W. lineof US ijighway CQul.'tof I:.J.m~oln Count,.), ,in
70; Thence South l,I9() .3l)'W~t J.
415.0 feet; 'l'htlOCe SQuth 00 51)" CarriZQzo, New Me~ico, 91) the
West, 726.0 feet. to tbe PQint of 2nd day of·, Febrpaty, 191M at 9
beginning containing 11.90 acres. o'clock, A.M. .
more or less. Pursuant to Sec. 4.5-1-401 ~d

Sec. 45-a~403,N.M.s.A., 1918
CQmp.,noU~e 0(. the time'ii!nd
pla~e of the hearingon"sl;lid
Petition ,is hereby given >,outi.y
this publklationonce each week
for two consecutive woolu;;.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEWMEX1CO
In the Matter of the Estate of
JUANITA HECK BUSH,
'deceased.

NOTICE OF HEARING
BY PUBLICATION

TO: The unknown heirs of Max
David Heck, Jr., Jan Heck, Max
David Heck, Sr., Paul Herbert
Heck, Irene Kaminski, Mildred

, Carlyle, and all unknown persons
claiming any right, title and
interest in and to the estate of
Juanita Heck Bush, deceased.

Hearing on the Petition filed
by the undersigned seeking
among oUler things the fonnal
probate of the Last Will and
Testament of Juanita Heck Bush,
qeceased, and an Order deter
mining the heirship of. the
decedent and the fonnal ap·
pointment of the Wldersigned as
a Personal Representative

....EGA....s

PII, 257-' 147

Gatep,tay Shopping
Center

41n Sudderth
I~uidoso.NM

c:4tJpen
~pptiaHce &

7eleVUlC1H
Seevlce

..

COMPLETE REP IR SER·
VICE ON AL BRANDS
BLACK & WHI E - COLOR
TV,. STE ·OS. VCRs.
MICROWAV OVENS. CAR
RADIOS.

.',f

P"i

You aDd eacll of YQU·. arc
(\lrther notifted ~ljat unless.yp\,\·
enter your appeamace jn tn~ ~aid

cause on Qr before the 25th day of
Janwtry, 1984, judgment will be
rendered against you and eacbof
you by default,and tbe relief
prayed for in the Complaint will
be granted.

The name and post office
(A) A tract of land situate addres!> of the attorney for the

within the SE4 SE4 of Section 20, Plaintiffs is as follows: Bill G.
Township 10 South, Range 16 Payne, P.O. Drawer 39,
East, N.M.P.M., more par- Carrizozo, New Mexico, 88301.
ticularly described as follows: WITNESS my hand and the

Beginning at the East 1-16 seal of the District Court of
comer common to Sections 20 Lincoln County, New Mexico, on
and 29, Township 10 South, Range . this 13Ul day of December, 1983.
16 East, N.M.P.M.; Thence
North 0°55' ~ast, 1052.0 feet to a

point in the North R.O.W. line of
US Highway 70; Thence South 89°
32' East, along said R.O.W. line,
408.1 eet; Thence North 0° 30'
West. 66.2 feet; Thence West
403.4 f et; Thence South 0° 55'
West, 3.5 feet to the point of
oogin ng, containing 2.47 acres
m or less.

(8) A tract of land situate
within e SE4 SE:4 of Section 20,
and within the NE4 of Section 29,
Township 1Q South; Range 16
East, N;M.P.M., more par
ticularly described as follows:

Beginning at the East 1-16
comer common to Sections 20
and 29, Township 10 South, Range
16 East, N.M.P.M.; Thence West
329.9 feet to a point in the center

LEGALS

·'L..I5GALS.

Publisheq in the Lincoln County
News on Dec. 1,8, 15 and 22, 1983

NOTICE OF PENDENCY'
OFACfION

THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO TO THE FOLLOWING
NAMED OR DESIGNATED
DEFENDAN~:

ROBERT GONZALES:
DAMACIO Y. PRUDENCIO~

JOSEFITA PRUDENCIO;
CASIMtRA Y. PRUDENCIO;
ROBERT PRUDENCIO; EVA
GONZALES MONTOYA; JUAN
SANCHEZ MONTOYA;
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN
TIFFS.
GREETINGS:

You and each of you are
hereby notified that Kenneth
Nosker and Irene Nosker, his
wife, as Plaintiffs, have filed an
action in the District Court of
LinColn County, New Mexico,
Cause No. CV-B3-330, Division I,
wherein you are named or
designated as Defendants and
wherein the said Plaintiffs seek
to obtain conStructive service of
process upon you.

The general object of said
action is the establishment of the
estate of the Plaintiffs in' fee

SANCllEZ,'all Phdntiff,hal;> flied /5irople, .in ~d .to tlle' . property
an actiQnin the' .oistJ;'ict Co'urtQt qescrllJed intlie ··Complaint :in
Linc()lq, C()1.ln~YINew Mexico,· $aid ,C~U$e aSainst' .the adverlle

.<.!labnl'l of tile' ,pefendants, and
Ca~e No;CV~-209,Divi$ion 1, . ea.ch ,M t!lem,. an.d everYOD~
Wherein you are named or clahning by, through, or under
dfclsignated as Defendants and them, and.thatthe Defendantsj
wberein the said Plaintiff seeks ami each Qf them, and everY()ne
to ()btain constJ:l,lcUve notice ,of claiming by, throtJgh' or under
service upon yo\,\. them, be ~rred and foreVer

. The general object of. said .estopped from having or
actio~ is the establishment 9fthe chdming any lien upon, or anY
estate of the Plaintlff in fee right, title, orjnterest in or to the

saId real, e$tate adverse to the
simple in and t()· tbe property estate of tbe Plaintiffs, and that
described in the Complaint in the title of the Pillintlffs tbereto
said cause against tbe adverse in 'fee simple be forever quieted
claims of tne Defendants, an'd and set at rest,' said property
each of them, and everyone being that certain land situate in
claiming by, through, or under Lincoln County, 'New Mexico,
them, and that the Defendants, . described as follows: .
and each of them, and everyone '
claiming by, tnrough or under
them, be barred and forever
estopped from, having or/
claiming any Uen upon, or' any
right, title or interest in or to the
said real estate adverse to the
estate of the Plaintiff, and that
the title of the Plaintiff thereto in
fee simple be forever quieted and
set at rest, said property being
that certain land situate in
Lincoln County, New Mexico,
described as follows:.

Lots 17,18,19 and 6' of Lot 20,
of Block 38, of tbe O. P. Addition
of the Town of Carrizozo, New
Mexico, as shown by the plat
thereof filed in the office of the
County .Clerk and Ex-officio
Recorder of Lincoln ~unty, New
Mexico.

You and each of you are
further notified that unless you
enter your appearance in the said
cause on or before the 12th day of
January, 1984. judgment will be
rendered against you and each of
you by default, and the relief
prayed for in the Complaint will
be granted.

The name and post office
address of the attorney lor the
Plaintiff is as follows: Bill G.
Payne, Drawer 39, Carrizozo.
New Mexico, 88301.

WITNESS my hand and the
seal of the District Court of
Lincoln County, New Mexico, on
this 29 day of November, 1983.

(5) MARGO LINDSAY
District Court Clerk

<0. C. SEAL)

~GREEf/N6S

NED'S PLUMBING &
REMODELING ..

NeeI·J,,'at-).

We hope 'Your holida'Y is
. fill~d with cozy family' gatherings

andbeautijui memories!
Our grat.itude t€J all our patrons.•

j'LEGALS

MERRV

*
'W'e sincerely

hope that your

stockings ore filled

wilh the blessings of good

health, JOV! and happinen.

Thanks for your good will.

BELeO
INDUSTRIES

Canizozo

LEGALS

~I·~
~

Carol Schlarb,
Town Clerk.

Published in the Lincoln County
News Dec. 15 & 22, 1983.

AMENDED
NOTICE OF PENDENCY

OFACTlON
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
TO THE FOLLOWING NAMED
OR DESIGNATED DEFEN
DANTS:

CARRIZOZO TOWNSITE
COMPANY;

The following named per
sons, if living; if deceased. their

, upknown heirs:
MRS. MARIA C. SANCHEZ;

MARILLITA CASTILLO De
SANCHEZ;

UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS
OF INTEREST IN THE
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE
PLAINTIFF.
GREETINGS:

You and each of you are
hereby notified that ALBERTO

.F'~"". ,_,'_"" ~.~~n ._•• ~.~.~....,.,...,..., ,..,.• _ ,.., B '"'! ...- ""P..-,,..p.....,"''''''*''"·""' .,.;_:..".,.,:'I"lIUI'!I!'M"'.P4':U"'P""!"""9"',,.lQ.!'!I'.• "".lI'Ill!I!IIi••""";..4""r;w::"',IIlIII..,' ,Iii;"".'1lli!A4I/1!AtIllll.l"".I!ilI:'~"IIIIII.IIIi:'~;;;";"'iIA"".,••~QlIIIIi"':1!IJ41111..llIlIil44l10Ilhlllll."':.'''UIIIIl#$''#III!$.iAIll.",Uti..•..'4.a~,?~,a UllltIlLI.. ,""',It•••."
,~~..

CLARKE'S

fiREWOOD

3115. <:ent..a.
Box 637-Ca..rizo~o, NM

64'-2326

SEE what Mary Kay Cosmetics
can <to for yol,f. Can Helen M.
Lock. 648-2425. 52-tfn

No.1 seasoned dry
firewood

Juniper
Cedar

Oak

-Call
653-4346

PHONE:
Day or Night

257-7303

III RUIDOSO N.M.
"ill ('untinlll' It) ~l.'n ieI'

a 111)£ 1.111('0111 ('uulIl~

Chapel ofRoses
MORTUARY

EARN ~.~7 HR.
We need assistance in evaluating.
and responding to daily work
reports submitted by our agents
thrOUghout the state. No ex
perience necessary; Paid to
complete training. Work at
home. For infonnation send self
addressed, stamped envelope 91"2

inches long to AWGA. Dept. E~
Box 49204, Atlanta, GA 30359.

nUSINESS OPPOI\TUmTIIl1S:
SA'TELLITE AN'l'ENNA
dealerships available. No ex·
perience required. Dealer <:ost
for complete unit aslow as $151.
Retail $1395. CA,f..L DAY OR
NIGHT 303-51449alJ. 52-2p

NorrrCE:. The Town of
Carl'bo~ ao~rd of 'frlUlteeS wiU
at its ne~t ~gular meeting·on
.Jan. 9, 19lW,. at ()zOO P.M., wiU
cQn$ider to amend certain sec~

. tions or the 1lJ83 NeW Mexico
Uniform Traffic Qrdinance8:i-124
to make the following correc
tions:

Section 12-6-6.1 (16) should
FOR SALE: 4{) acres south of read: between a curb and
Carrizozo. 648~2420. 45-tfe sidewalk or b.etween a curb or

lateral line of a roadway and the.:. .. = ~._.__ :'!I.,~ adjacent property line.(+)
(~~.!' .•M • EL RANCHO _ ~.:~~ - Section 12·6-13.1, TITLE,,.
"){1 .~. should be changed both in the
;.111 WElL DR'LlING,'£?'I table of c<>ntents within Article
~I·.,;,'.' Dome.stir; Wells drilled & r;.,eened .~. VI. and in the section itself.
~. 2-ml/es east of Cerrl~ozoi l./f$ 380 ~ OFFENSES RELA',I'ING TO
::~ TEL. 64,/1-2420 .ALBEfiT ZAMORA ~~ DRIVING UNDER THE .IN-
;~i,:!. F!::Bnclng Arli/leble B~_. '.~'~ FLUENCE.
'..... • ._. -.... ...:~l'~ Section 12-6-14.9 B. should

read: The provisions of article 4
of this ordinance and Sections 12
6-12.1 throu~h 12-6-12.3 of this
ordinance shall apply upon the
streets and highways and
elsewhere throughout this
mWlicipality. (66-7-2 NMSA 1978)

70 our fine friends and
patrons-an abundance of
Yuletime cheer. It has
been a pleasure being able
tO'serve you. Our thanks.

"WlcdIM

lOlO CHEVRON
Carrizozo

OFFERS NEW SERVICES
NOW. mechanic on Duty 7·Days A Week

Road Se.-vice Available
24-Hrs. ADay

SPECIAL - Lube. Oil. Oil FiJter. - $34.99
Flush & Winterize

Reg. $51.75

(2 gals. AntiFreeze, 5 qts. Chevron Custom IG-4Ol
Call 648-9991 or

648-2186

PAG£ 14 .• , ... LINCOLN COUNTY NF;WS, Th\Q'~" I)ec,:. ?l!, tQ~
, .~ ,.

DO IT THROUGH
THE CLASSIFIEDS

IN THE

LINCOLN
COUNTY NEWS

Call 437-4934
'fIrufone

BUYING,OR'
SELLING??

Callaway's Firestone
1110 Whtte Sands Boulevard

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Complete Line 01 PhIllips Products

WeldIng. To,Ch CU\IIng,
Mrnor Aura Replh'

Ammunition & Hunting Supplies

VI$A COMCHEK Me

5UN.DRI1;5-

Gas Diesel Oit

ZOZO CHE.VRON
Hwy. 54 ~380

-Truck Tires
Repaired

HONDO 66

Hwy 70 Hondo. N Melt
Phone 653·9240

MICHAEL J.
PUMPHREY

Manager

~AONT END SPECIAL .20 !If
Alignment DI'l'Cj Balance 2· from wheels

fRONT END ALIGNMENT $14 95
'Any American made Q'

For"'.O" c.,. Small WIB FOtet\ll1 $1$.95

VvHEEl. BALANCE $425eech
StalIC and Dvn,mlC

BRAKE WORK
Whee' cytancJe' overhaul
AdJultmenlJ
Compte,. ,eline
Orumturmng

CHRISTMAS SALE! Family
Nook <Gambles Bldg.) 20 percent
otf on everything in the. store,
Fri. and Sat. only. 52-1p

~~~11~lJ~mf:~~ri:!ifM~~\~[Wll~Vk~!",- ~%.".g.

r

l
~
t
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